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"THE GREAT HUNGRY 'DESERT."
"A vast, ]iimitless vaste, se fPat anîîd un-

broken that it looked exactly like the sen.
A quiet, as thoughî of death, reigned over
it, for not even the sligltest signi of-lifo
broke the oppressive stillness of the scene.
Neitlier the Karoo or the Kalahari deserts
in Soutl Africa ever produced on me an
impression so weird and indescribablo as
did the first glimupse of the awful Gobi,_
' The Great Hungry Desert.'

Se says Mr. Julius M. Price, the special
artist of the llutîsfrated London 1Veu's who
last year coninianded
a special expedition
across it.

This desert, as our

readers are aware,.is
in the centre of Mon-
golia, tliat compara-
tively u n k n o w n
countrÿ' lyiig be-

tween Siberia on the
north and the Great
Wall of China on the
south, and sucI re-
cent word fron it is
of inuch interest.

The niere louk of
'the dreary waste, lie
says, recalled all lie
had ever rend of dic

horrors of a lingering
death, by thirst or
starvation, which lias
so often befallen tra· ý
vellers who h a v c
b e e n unfortunate
eiougi to lose theni-
selves on its almîost

tracless s u r f a c e.
Nothing, in fact wvas
wanting te comnpete
the gloomy picture.
Even the f ai n tly
narked trail before

us was rendercdmore
casily discernible by
the bleached bones
of caniels lying hre
and there on either
side. .

So uneventful w'as
the j o u r nie y that
what would on anly -

other occasion hardly
cal . forth passing
notice, was magnified
into an important
occurrence. On the
afternoon o f t h o
fourth day out froin
the sacred city of
Ourga, we met, lie
says, the caravan of
the lonewarcl-bound
Russian, iail, dand
considering we. had
nuot seen a li vingso'ul,
except e a ch' othir,
for more than fot

.. ... . .. ..
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eighit hours, it may bô imagined how plea-. .chango after the flatness of the plains. ''nsleep in the sushine of the East," and
surable was the meeting. The tîro con-' Right !in the very midst of these hills, "far fren the busy haunts of mnen." I
voys hàlted for a tinie ;'our Oossacks ei- nestling as it were under their shelter, to therefore persuaded Nicolnieff te liait the
'àhanged news wýith the otherCssacks, and mny surprise wra came upon a mininture caravan for a short tine, se that 1 could
eyen the Mongols hobnobbed together ; town, whiâh I hnd never even heard of have a strol around the quailt littie place,
then, with many final shak.es of thi hand before. This, I learned, was Tcho-lyr, a with my sketch-book and caiera and
and frieindly wishes, wo wcre undu.r iway, Lan-ia - 'Sdttlietneint, enitirely ilnhabited by very picaseci was I afterwarcls that I had

nc i lu.a shoit time were, once 'odre ale Mlongolsi -o" are devoting their lives to clon" s, for it nas one of the prettiest spots
on the bounaless wast religion, I v s"arn Mongolia. On a nearer inspection

Vie iiext day wo reached a -itsimga of ut %vîis' a. lovoly dlay, 4tho flnest ono %ve it turned out to ho larger than I hand first
roey hilîs-grent hleaps of huge boulders bci bci as yeti and in the stili air andi the taker it to o, ani absolutely diffent
liLy pileci around iiipicttnrcies c onfuosion, eternal Silence of the surroundings the fromi %'cat a expecte to finm , for tho quiet
and, alogether, the amine M18 A~ ircleoiine effect wis very illpressive, for it was mndccc pervadinge the strecets wfîs quite in keeping

have a oth the prxility

to the vast desert--
there Nvas, in fact,
quite the atnosphere
of religidus seclusion

andwhich one felsin a

monlastery. Pitt
w bat struck Ile inmst
mins the. wolnderful.

oi . cleanliness I sa 
ev erywhere, a iid i

adct x don't think t at, for
its siz, I ever saw
-ites equal. Every-
o ing lookoci spic

aniL a, s*loul
- w onerc cleaned care-

fully cvery dlay.
Tero ias also a
strikiisr absence of
dos, those pestr of
Iclingoi . Oaie
coulr strol about

thout being con-

tinual]y oeu . Eiry
Me, an l, Ourga.

Irstea n of a re-
nulration yf dirty

yTurts, th ro wera

triing latybsence o

w lîitew.islîcdl cet-
tages, of s osutcly
the s rn outll ard

appearanc beno
lisi orles, net su large
pe±hps, but s t Ouga
Istngely reninding
cime of nr-aày E irg-
land. ou riously

ellougfl, I ci ic net
sec aiything at ail

sutnihîtr te theni aly-
wher casc, cther iit.

MongoliaoriiClîiia';
ler could I find out
wy tni style Ef
beilding, bas exclu-
sively confinod to tme

pretty little desert
settlemeît.
Monefy fa r-a En

qute an exciteient,

ïfor noghas probably

frst eEnyingatslilaî

hat lias ever visite
the place, weih is, I
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usual caravan route; and the appearance
of a stranger in their midst vill doubtles
form the subject of conversation for a long
time to comle. Still, I was in no way an
noyed-a little crowded in, perhaps, bu
that I was beginning to get accustomed te
ànd the half-hour I spent there was se
pleasant that Ireally regretted having t
hurry away. Either there were no women
in the place, or at least very few, forI
nover saw them;.tho inhabitants appeared
te be entirely of the sterner sex, and all of
them, froin the very youngest, Lamas or
Lama students. The effect of the entire
population being dressed in red and yellow
was very curious. Many of the older men
wore massive gold-rimmed spectacles, which
gave then a very learned appearance. A
couple of large temples of Tibetan architec
ture, im excellent preservation, seemed the
most important buildings in the tovn, and,
besides these, I learned, there was also a
monastery. When I got back ta the cara
van, I found it quito surrounded1 byvisitors,
for the news of our arrival had by this time
spread all over the place, and ovidently a
general half-hioliday had beei taken lin
consequence.

Nothing of particular interest occurred
during the next few days after leavng
Teho-lyr. To bhe low range of rocky hills
surrounding it 4succeeded a nionotonous
expanse of endless gravel-covered plain,
which was positively depressing te one's
spirits. Day after day would find us sur-
rounded by the saine unbroken horizon,
while, with the regularity of clockwork, at
eleven o'clock every morning the piereing
cold north-easterly ývind would commence
-blowing, and continue until late in the
afternoon, very often with the force of a
strong gale. Owing, I believe, te its being
some four thousand feet above the sea-
level, the temperature of the great plateau
of Mongolia is never high, even in summer;
but in wnter the cold is excessive, almost
as great as in any part of Siberia, and the
desert is covered with several feet of snow.

THE STORY OF "ONE-TENTH."
A young lady lhad formed the purpose

of giving one-tenth of a small income
earned during the year by herself to the
cause of Christian- benevolènce. Faiths-
fully, month after month, she had put
down lier occasional charities with lier other
expenditures, and whlen it came ta the
time for closing up the account and arrang-
ing the balance she discovered that the
suin of five dollars was due the benevolence
coluinn. -

Now this person was young i years,
and especially in Christian experience and
benevolence, and she had never in all lier
life given se large a sum at one time as
five dollars for anything except for pur-
poses of self-gratification. It happened to
be a severe lesson for lier ta Icarii in the
school of benevolence, and she at once
ontered upon a fierce strugglo withli er
love of self, lier sense of duty, and a
natural desire te keep lier word and pro-
mise good. "Perhaps you have made a
mistake," whispered self-love. "You had
botter go all over that aceount once more,
and be sure you do it very carefully this
time."

Atthissuggestion the younggirlbrightens
up a bit and bnds again te lier task, knit-
ting lier brows very severely and compar-
ing carefully the two columns with the
cash in lier open pocket book. But it is
all te no purpose. Figures do net lie, and
the stern fact of figures still doclares that
the five dollars is wanted at the end of the
saime column. Self-love thon gives a long
sigh of disappointment, but still whispers,
"Five dollars is a large sum for a young
girl like you. Other girls do not give asj
much as that, and why.should you ? Ten
think off wiat that money would buy.
What a lot of things you want, and really
ought te have, liko theother girls! There
are some tiiiges yenought t have this
very moment for the sake of respecta-
bility," etc. But the next moment the1
girl's botter nature and the tender uprising
of real Christian love in lier heart bids heri
bb true and faithful te the vow she had1
nmade, and whiispeiithat she will be happier
in denying the enticeients of self-love
than in the indulgence of self-gratification.
A'long while our. brave young ieroine1
endures this bard conflict with self-love,
but finally a five-dollar bill is enclosed in
an envolope and directed to the treasurer1

NO-RTHE-RN MESSENGE.R.

e of the -benevolent societies, of her .church
s and sho arises fron lier little writingdes
g a happier girl than when she satdown
- and one much botter fitted te enter upo
t the many other battles in life which, may

be before lier.
o

o In a distant city the'treasurer ofa
benevolent society sits poring wearily ove

E his missionary accounts. For several year
lie las been bending everyenergy to the

f tasc of paying a long-standing debt on the
r permanent fund which had- accumulatec
e by too frequent borrowing te pay the

animal deficiencies in the benevolent in
come. The year was drawing near its close
and a few nhundred dollars.yet remained o
the old debt unprovided for. It was an
anxious and prayerful hour for the good
secretary. H1e iad for many months been
sending out appeals te the friends of th
mission cause, and many lhad responded
-with generous gifts ; but stli there Ias a
deficiency, and bhe secretary's heart was sel
on the paymient of that entire indobtedness.

The secretary's deep " brown study'
was interrupted at length by the post
man's ring and the arrival of the nocon
mail. Eagerly he turned from his desk
to open the letters, and scarcelypausin,
te read their contents, extracted with hopec
fui expectancv from a few of thein those
little ban k slip swhicls are se welcome to
mien of lis profession. There was one
cheque for tvo hundred dollars, and righlt
then and there, withÉ the cheque in his hand,
the happy man sang the doxology with a
full and thankful heart. After examisinin«
the lasb bank slip he foundÉ tat tiere was
just five dollars lacking to make up the
full amount of that troublesorne old debt.
With all lis gratitude iow could hie keep
back just that one little sigh of disappoint-
ment as lie exclaimed, "Oh,why could net
that dear, good friend and brother have
added just that one five-dollar bill to his
contribution?"

TIe eveniig mail, iowever, brought
the secretary one more missiônary offering;
and never, perlaps, ivas a letter more iel-
corne. The letter. ivas signed ivit-hs a young
lady's nane, and read as follows:

DEAR SEOIRETARY :-Plenso lfnd enolosed flie
dollars. Use it where it will do the nost go1.

When,- a few,. weeks later, or.. young
friend took up her religious paper and
read the inspiring account of low the
" bacik of that old» mission debt lhad been
broken at last, and that the honorof laying
on the very last strawr must be attributed
to lier own five dollars, which caine at the
last moment," lier astonishmenst and joy
and gratitude can be imagined. Did see
not feel paid and honored a thousand tines
over for the sliglht self-sacrifice the giving
of that money iad occasioned ? Who can
trace the subtle connecting link in the
spiritual cord between the secretary's
prayers and the young lady's self-denial?
He who notes the sparrow's fall regards as
well the slightest transactions of hise cil-
dren, and no true and unselfsh desire or
act of icirs can escape his attention and
Divse guidance.-IdaH r. Fulloniton, 'i the
Morninsg Star.

MISSIONARY LUXURIES.
Rev. Dr. Marshall replying to the

objection-sonetimes mado that the ms-
sionaries spend too mucli of the church's
noney on themselves-that they travel
in first-class conveyances, and. take
up tieir quarters in first-class hotels,
he gave a description of what such hotels
and convoyances arc, and of the amounti
of nmoney lavislhed on the, missionaries for1
thseir entertainiment. The first-class velhi-
cles in which thsey travel, as he- did, con-1
sisb of two poles, each some twenty feeti
long, and fastened te the sides of two1
mules that are some ten feet apart, onei
mule beforo the other, and on thsese poles,c
back of onemule' and in front of the other,1
a wooden box or platform covered withE
coarse canvas or branches of trees, on.which1
the traveller ls seated ;. or, as anotheri
veiele for this luxurnous travelling, thei
missionary rides on a wleeba:rrow drawn1
by a native, either vehicle being about as
comfortable, probably; as riding in a box1
waggon ivithout springs, jolting its wayi
over a stony or corduroy road. This isf
the " first-class" travelling conýveyanco! 1

As for first-class, luxurious, iotels, Dr.f
Marshall describes one in which lie spentt
four weeks, outside of the walls of Pekin-t

, for no botels are allowed ain th city. It
k was some fifte.en feot long by five or six
, wide . and four or five feet high, built of
n stone and plastered on tise inside witi inud,
y with a second coat of imud over the first,

probably for ornaient. The beds were of
atone, ith. a single cover of something

a like an old coffee sack spread over thens,
r and witli no covering over the sleeper un-

ls. lebroughbtit witbhimn, and for a pil-
e low a triangular-shaped stone whichlie had

to make level with his boots and overcoat;
d The inside of the roof overheaid was filled

with spider-vebs and dirt, and one of the
-nussionaries, lodging in such a " first-class
hotel," in a single niglht killed several

f scorpions beforo hie ventured to go to sleep !
The cost for supper, lodgig, and break.
fast was fifteen cents! Se nuch for the
"first-class hotel" and its extravagant

e charges!- d
As for food, the best ias dog meat, and

another kind, not quite so good, was cat
t meat, and lest the traveller should be ii-

posed upon, and have sonething still worse
set before hinn, the dogs and cats we icic
skinsned, lad the hair left on the end of
their tails to shoir that they were really
dogs and cats, and not souse animal the
very naie of iwhich would be disgusting.
And even this dog and cat meat lhad sone-
times been kept se long as to be offensive
both te sigit and smell, and the mission-
ary, when almîost suffering fro Ihunger,
has bee asen to throw away the fond lie
iad pid for because it; was unfit ta be cof
fered to a daog. Such is the "first-elas'
travelhling equipage, -the "first-class" hotel
accommodation and food, as to which,
travellers who, perhaps, have never even
gone to·see a nsssionary, write back that
the mîissionaries are spending the churchs
money in extravagant living ! As te the
cost of sending noney te the missionary
stations, it is less than six cents for every
dollar sent. What commercial business is
transacted for the sane distance at so
smail a cost as that?-Presbytrian Obser-
vrer.

PRAY FOR YOUR SCIIOLARS.
We may learn imuch from Christ's habit

of prayer. In this, -tee, hie is our model.
Christ began, carried on and followed ail
his vork witlh prayer.- If God's owni Sont
-felt the need -of prayer -in his -work,- h'ow
can w-e, poor, weak creatures, expect te
succeed iithout it? low often we read
of his going te the mnountains, or te thet
desert places, or somewhsere, alone to
pray! Then, too, Christ's habits of prayer
suggest not only prayer for ourselves in
time of need, prayeras neededi communion
with the Father, prayer te fit us for our
own work, but aise the importance of per-
sonal prayer for others. In thait niglit
vien his disciples were in the stormn on
Galilee Christ was praying. Do you sup-
pose lue forgot his affrighsted disciples in
his prayer i Tien recall his personai
prayer for Peter. "Simson, Satan hath
desired te have you . . . but Iiavepratyed t
for thsee." Wio can doubt that ie prayed
oftena in this way for ail his disciples? -

As Christian teachers are there not dear
ones we long te sec rescued fronm the hands.
of Satan? Then let us learn frois Christ
te pray for thom. Every -teacher should t
pray for each isember of his class person-
ally. Learn of Christ te pray for cach a
scholar by name. "Simon, Ilhave prayed
for thee." Unite your loviig, sympatheticT
words te tlhem, with earnest, importunate i
prayer te God for thei, and you may rest f
assured Godi will not long deny you the de- h
sire of your heart. Such prayer is impor-
tant because God alone can give the in-
crease, because our only strength is the
power of the Holy Spirit. If the Christian
in the ordinary business of life bas need te t
be instant in prayer, how thon should blis
spirit concentrate and deepen when îwo
come te the performance of duties that t
have to do with the salvation of immortal
souls ! -The good Dr. Payson, writing te a
brotier minister, said, "If iwe wMould do u]
msuch for God, we,must asic much of God ;.
we must be men of prayer ; ie must almost a
literally pray ivithout ceasing."

Think of the seccess of Robert Murray N
McClheyné in winning souls to Christ ! It w
is said that he haiad costanîtly con his lips
the prayer, "Master, ielp I Master, helpl"
Such a spirit iwill not only secure results w
for those who preach the gospel, but it is
the secret of success for every Christian w
teachier.-Rev. G. B. F. Halloc-. .

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(rin 7 estininster Question Bo ol.)

LESSON XI-MARCH13,, 1892.
PROMISE OF A NEW HEART.

Ezekiel36:25-38.
coMMITr To M RY vs. 25-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
A new heart aise will I give yen, and a new

spirit will I put within yen. -Ezek. 36:20.

HOME READINGS.
M. Ezek. 36: 1-24.-The Captives coniforted.
T. Ezek. 36:25-38.-Promise cf a New Hcart.
W. Ezek. 37 :15-28.-An Everlasting Covenant of

Pence.
Th. Ezek. 39:21-29.-Gathered te their OwnLand.
F. Isall 52:1-15.-"Shall Sprinklo Many Na-

tions."
S. 2 Cor. 5:10-21.-In Christ a New Creation.
S. 1 Thess.5:12-28.-" Sanctify you Wholly.

LESSON PLAN,
I.A Change cf IHeart. vs. 25-28.

Il. A Putting awny et Suie. vs. 29-32.
III. A Return of Prosperity. vs. 33-38.
TonE.-n.c. 587, after the tenth month of the

twelfth year of te captivity of Jehlachii. and
a year and a hait atter tise fali et Jerusalen;
Nabuchadnezzar king of Babylon; Phuaraoli
Hophra (Apries) king of Egypt.

PhbAcs.-Written in Chaldea, on the river
Chebar.

OPENING WORDS.
Ezekielwasoftriestly descent, andwascarried

away froc" Jorusalein by Nebiihadnoezar in the
capiviy t Jisincien.. 59.Frocs that tinie

ie lived with a coiminity of Jewish exiles on
the banks of the river Ciebar. H Iwas called to
thse propiietie offico in tihe flft h.year ef Jole! a-
ellin' captity (ns. 595), and exerisdifafor
more than twenty-two years. The proplecices of
this chapter 'Ilre. deiivercd a ycar and a liaiter e iah Tcy foreteil the
restoration of the people te their land and the

enter spiritlial blessings ws'hici the Lord willvstw upon thons.
HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.

26. icil spriinkle clean watcr -upon eyou-a
token of spiritual cleansiug. Hol.e9:13,1i; 10 :22.
Comipare Jar. 33:8S; Ephi. 5: 26. 26. A neia hcui-t
.... Mew slpirit-Psalm 51:10; Jer. 31:33; 2Cor.

S Stoa ysertt(Zeurc:12) iatural
hcarb of every mac. Ifarof-t ef.sh-teîider,
humble, obedient-all that!is vile taken aiway
God's renewing grace will work a change as
grent as tise turnng of a lifeless stone into living
Techr, Guide and Sanctifier, Cause euite
svalk-inel iieand enable 1yoii tehoobedient.
Psalns33 :12. 31. Titnca hitvolie itetber-Gods
tercy le to pardonef ayir sioeand tiserestora-
tien et Iiis fîvor sisail malt yim itaa îenitcnce
and seolftasiisent. Psaln 130:4 ; Ezok. 16i: 93,
32. Netfor vour akes-net for ny nuerit ie yen.
Deut. 9:5,6; 2Tinm..1:9; Titus3:5. 33. mwt
cause yeu tIoie dcl * s te catfes-te tiieso'exiles
ln tieli'cantivity the Lord prei1ises restoration
te their ow'n land and a returns o prosperity, se
thatthle anad thon barren and desolate, vithout-
cultivatien1orinhabita t, sioild becomie feile
ad fruittîl s ehgardaos et Eden, and flled
with a happy and prosperous people. 36. Then .
the heathen....shalt knot-siall bo constrained
te neoknowvledge 11mb Terae's more tisan rcnass-cd
biessediesetisthe Lord'son work-, and agrou
for g]orifying his name. I the Lo-cl have spokea
-what tis Lord lias spaken lia wvill ccitainly- do.
37. ient lbc inuired cf-I uvli incline thons te
pray andwiillgîvethsem gradiousnswers. Penîrn
102 :13-1 Zec. 12:10-1;13: 1. 38, They shal
1-aoi1 thot 1 I an theL-d-mniglhty mi power and
faithstul te my- covenant.

IxýTnon)UcTOi.-Wýh'o wns EeiliWhere
id, li- Whcisc tie prepietic office ? For iowlong a periodi Titier o this lessoni Golden
rextLesson Plan? Timei Place? Menory
verises?

1. A CnA orPi HEAR-T. vs. 25-28.-What does
the Lord proiischis captive people ? Froi what
will he cleane thein? W'iat vill lie give tho i
Miceaning ef a iscia hcart and. a H-ghst spirit?
lVat vras tihe Psalmist aprayer?7nPscic .51: 10.

Whuat will the Lord incline tsemî te do? Whaît
promise of restoration daes lie give then?
SIL' A Porrox"G AîvÀv 0r Sacs. vs. 29-32.--Fross
wiat iliieLord save tiîcn 1 .Wat ill ho
the eflect of his rcnewing, restoring love I What
s sepentance ato ife? Othi t greind will
tie Lord do thee gi-cnt thsinge 3 Versos 32,
and 22,23.
III. A RETURN OF PnosPESRITY. vs. 33-38.-
What dos the Lord promi!se to his renewed and

nnetifiedpeople W sate icange siallt tere be
en tlsoir desolate lansd? \Vhsitt Piedgo is givea
or the fulfilient of these promises Wliatdoces
he yet requiro of hls people I

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God gives his people overy ieeded blessin g.
2. le ciaonsies thein frans the defilement o Bsi.
3. lie gives tise" a new scart and a right spirit.
4. lc pute hie spirit -%nfluai thons and causes

lhem te walk in his statustes.
5. Hn finally brings thein te' the heavenly
ana(n.
6. Ho ivili bo inquired of ta do theso things for

hein,
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What does the Lord first promise to his people
sn th esson 7 Ans. I a nirsprinkleeleanwater
pan yen, nnd yo shiall bc dean.
2. Wiat is next promised Ains. A ew heart
lso will I givo yoi, and a new spirit will I put
'ithin yeu.
3. What is the third great promise? Ans. I
'iii p at my Spirit.wlthin you, and cause you ta
'i1in l iny statiites.
1. Wiat promise of temporal good is addedi
ns. Ye shall dwell in the land that I gave to°ur baters, andnyo shall e my people, and I
vili bo 3-our God.1,

5. What duty does the Lord repiire of those to
'hon these promises are madeo Ans. I will
*t for this be inquired o by tlie house of Israel,
s doit for tlîem.
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THE HOUSEHOLD

ONE EAR OF CORN.
TO TIHE PAR1IERS' BoYS 'IN oUit oI{URCHE

AND CONGREGATIONS.
Bii a Fai-ners' Boys' .Friend.

il Dear Boys :-Thero are more thas
eiglit hundredi millions of people who hav
not yet heard the gospel. Besides the fev
who are already at work among the differ
ent nations of tho world, there aro in thi
United States some two thousand yount
mon and women standing ready to go
some ivaiting to finish their education, an(
some only -waiting -for an appointient
but the church has not given the inoney t(
send them, and to fecd and clothe then
while they are at work.

Now I believe that you boys can send and
support at least twenty of tiese young
nissionaries,-and so b helipers with God ir
his greatest vork. " But, 'ou say, " we
farmers' boys do not get inucli money, andi
ve aro already giving what we can." Well,
we'il not ask you for more noney, but foi
monoy's worth. Where is the boy among
you who would not willingly sow and cul-
tivate one car of corn for the Lord? and
where's the farier who will not give his
son enough land for such a workA?

But, again, you say, " A bushel of corn
will not go far in taking care of twenty
men." Boys, just look at that hive of
bees. Suppose one or two or three becs
tried to mlake a comb and fill it with honey.
How long do you supposo it would be be-
fore even that little franie would be filled q
They sucoeed because they ail work, and
they ail worki together. Now suppose you
do this with your corn. If there are ten
or fifteen or twenty of you in ono churcl
or.Sunday-school, let those ten or fifteen
or twenty unite in à band, with proper
officers, and pledge th-emsselves to take each
at least one car of corn, and plant and
cultivate the grain from it. Tien at har-
vest-tine bring together wlhat you bave
grown, and having reserved for the next
year's planting the very best cars, sell the
balance and sentd the noney te the foreign
missionary board of your church, and send
an account of your success to lhe Golden
Bide. Then the results will be put te-
gether, and you will bo able tu know the
extent of your work.
. Take for your motto, " Then shall be a
handful of corn upon the top of the noun-
tains : the fruit- thereof shall shake like
Lebanon ;" and then work and pray, and
look for that shaking.-Golden RuIe.

A WORD TO HOSTESSES.
A plea forbooks in the guest chamber is

madle by a writerin the " Iousewife,".who
says: "Dear liouseikeepers, as yountakethe
last look at your dainty guest chanber, to
sec that all is in readiness for the'expected
guest, please be sure that one important
item is not missing. Yeu glance from bed
te dressing-table, and are indignantly sure
that ovorything is perfect. Yet there is
oi lack. There is nota book in thie roomn.
Probably your friend may spend several
hlours eaci day iii lier room, and she will
need somnething te read ; and if she chances
te be a poor sleeper she will appreciate
your reading-matter more than your purple
and fine linen.

I visited at a house net long ago, where
I occupied a gen of a room. Tie bed was
a inarvel of daintiness, the appointments
of the dressing table were perfect, choice
pictures hung on the walls, a luxurious
chair invited mne te lounge, and te crown
all, a cheery little fire burned in the grate.
I retired, but after wooing the drowsy god
iii vain for an hour or two, I arose, lit the
gas, and looked for a book. But net one
page of print could I find in the room.
Back to bed I went, and tried all the sleep-
iniucing sciemnes I had ever heard of. I
counted iyriads of white sheep going over
a wall. I named all the people I knew
*whose iames begais with a certain letter,
andi kept getting more and more aw'ake.
Hlow I longed for the book I kept under
ny pillow at home, " Diseases of the Ear,"
which is as intelligible as Sanskrit te nie,
and never fails to send sme off te the sleepy
country. I could bave read anythingjust
thon ; a railway guide, or evon last year's
almanaic, would have beei vastly enter-
taining. I tirew myself in the Sleepy
Hollow chair, thinking regretfully of tie

well-filled booiccases in the iibrary below.
In my desperation I started te go down,
but remembering that the master of thc
house was an experts marksmani, I feared
lest lie iniglit shoot me for a burglar. At
lasb I reinembered astory thatwas crammed
in a corner of my bag. I fished it out,
and although it was of the " penny dread.

n ful" variety, I managed to read myself
e sleepy. Be sure that I did nct forget to

arn myself with a book before retiring te
-: my roomn the next evening.

e ow hdifferent w'as ny experience in
g visiting another friend in a mîucli humbler

,soie a little later. The guest rooi was a
d plain little apartmient, hardly capable of

iolding the necessary furniture, buta little
sholf hung iii the corner ield a few books
iii cheap bindings. There w,ere a novel
apiece of George Eliot, Dickens and Scott,
two or three books of poctry, a volume of
Enerson's Essays, a copy of ."Iinder der

i Welt," and a collection of Fronci plays.
There wero hardly a dozei volumes in all,
aid yet there was variety enougi to suit
alimost any mtood.

I resolved thon that I would give bouse-
keepers a hint. Any oe can spare a few
books from the shelves, ansd be sure that in
tie few minutes before breakfast, during
the afternoon rest on the lounge, and ili
the watchies of a sleepless unighit, your guest
will be grateful for your tioughtfulness.

G OOD WORDS FOR BOYS.

Be gentle, boys. It is higi praise te
have it said of you, "I He is as geitle as a
weman to hs mother." It is out o fasslon
to think if yen ignore mother and iake a
little sister cry whienever she comes nîcar
you, that people will think you belong te
the upper stratuin of society. Remember
that as a rule, gentle boys niake gentle
men (gentlemen).

Be smanly, boys. A frank, straightfor-
ward mnner always gains friends. If you
hlave commnited a fault, stop forward and
confess it. Concealed faults are always
founid out sconer or later. Never do any-
thing which afterward may cause a blush
of shame to come to your face. .

Be courteous, boys. It is just as easy
to acquire a genteel, courteous mannier,
as an ungracious, don't-care style, and it
wili lielp yeu naterially if you have to

* smake yourownî way tihrougi, life. Otier
things being equal, the boy ho knows the
use cf "I beg your pardon," and Il tianîk
you," will be chosen for a position, three

-to ee, in preforence te a boy to whom
such sentences are strangers.

Be prompt, boys. It is far botter te b
aieiad of than beiintd time. Business mon
do net like tardiness. They reahize that
time is valuable. Five minutes every
mnorning amounts te half an Iour at the
end of the week. Many thinga can he
done ii half ai. heur. Besides, disastrous
results ofteîs feiiow ]mîck cf punctusslity.

Be tsorougi, boys. iBack tie ieels as
well as the tees of your shoes, and be sure
that they both shine. Pull out the .roots
of the weeds in the flower beds. Don't
break them off ani leave ts eo te spring
up again whcn tie fi-st siower ceres.
Understand your lesson. Don't think that
all that is necessary is te get through1 a
recitation and receive a good mark.-Ane-
rican Youtlh.

WASHING DISHES.

WITU A LITTLE THnoUGBT .AND CARtE THE
WVORK MAY PE MADE vERY PLEASANT.

" Pooh Everybody knows how te wasi
dishos !" yeu. excilaim. If I believed that I
would not write this article. Ilhave many
a tine seen dishes treated iii a way not at
all nice, to say te loeast. Soisepeople will
pile a lot of greasy dishes into a pan with
the cups and saucers aid teaspoons, pour
on about a quart of water and sozzle thiem
out after a fashion that does net make
themi shine w'ith cleanlîiness. Some will
use the'dishcloth te wipe them, or a cotton
Trag.

There are many people who never mnakze
provision before they sit dovns.to the table
te have a kettle of hot water ready wien
the sneal is over ; niany wvho never put
water into the spider ii which some article
of food lias been cooked, nor into the pan
in which meat lias been baked, nor a dish
in whici dougi, batter, etc.. has been
mixed, so that what adheres nay soak and
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be esily renoved, but they will lot therm
stand and dry and then, whien it comes to
the washing, plunge themî right into the
disipan already thick and greasy, and rub
and scrsb and' scrape iviti a knife to get
off that whici ismighit have been so. easily
reiovei by soaking before cóming to the
final washing. Lot mie tellyou msy nieth'od,
and if anîy cone has a better way, I will
gladly learn it if they will teach mie.

Mixing dishses and baking dishes are put
te soak directly after using, if there is any
substance adherimg tiat would.otierwise
be difficult of renovinsg. In this water I
wasli off all I can before brnging the
disies te the pan. I see that the teakettle
is refilled or a kettle of iater is on the
stove before Isit dowi to the table. Wien
the dinnîser is over I scrape the plates whici
require it, and if particularly greasy I take
a little hot soapsuds im somle dishi and
wasi themi before putting then into the
disipah, for 1 do detest thick, greasy dish-
water.

Firt, I wash the cups and saucers,
spoosns and knives, then suci disies as are
the least soiled by the food, the cooking
disies coinisg last. I have the water very
hot and use a hsandle mop fer the. best
disies ; for the cooking disies I have a
cloth made fromis a worn towel. I hsave
two grades of these disiclothss and a sink
clôth besides. I have nice viping towels
of the checked crash usually, but that is
net i-eally essential. it is a matter of taste
nerely. By the aide of my disipan I have
another into which I place the disies as I
wash them, arranging thein loosely, and
over themi pour hot water to rinse themi of
the sudsy water. Then they wipe se much
mure easily when hot.

This water is used te wash the towels,
the mop, best and second best disiclothis,
adding soap, of course, and taking thems iii
order one after the other, instead of dunp-
ing them all in together. The sinkeloth
thon comes into requisition, and after th'e
sink is washed and wiped dry, the pan and
cloth are washied iii clean water. I never
have any ill snelling towels or dishs-
cloths ; they are se disposed as ta dry thor-
oughly. Sometimes, of course, it is neces-
sary te use the rinse water for washing
other dishes, and in a large family it wvould
be always necessary te have two or more
courses of water, but where there are only
two or three persons one only is essential
wiere5 the plates; etc., are previously par-
tially cleansed.

I an aware that this reads like muei
work, but it is not really, and if it were,
who would not be at extra pains to have
the dishes clean and bright and the cloths
perfectly sweetq-Hosekceper.

WHAT TO HAVE IN A SEWING-
ROOM.

A correspondent sends the description of
a "nearly perfect sewing room" that will
he of interest te many, as the convenience
of suii a nook can hardly be overrated.
It saves imany weary stops iii Isumnting for
thread, thimble, etc., and saves the family
sitting-rooi fromi boing a resting place for
the sewing. This rooim is 8x12 feet, with
two windows and a small closet. In front
of one window stands the sewing machine,
whicli has one end of its cover cushioned
te use as a foot-stool. On the righst is a
row of foot-wide sahelves running almost
the width of the roeci. One sielf is for
the family mnedimcins; the others hold ahl
the sewing paraphernalia ii boxes havin«
the projecting ends labelled. They can be
read from the sewer's seat at the machine,
and are within easy reaci. Patterns, lef t
over pieces, buttons, triimings, etc., all
have boxes and are kept im them. Below i
the sielves is a loir ctting table avays
ready for use. A sewing chair, without
armis and having short rockers, is handy,
and a straigit chair for machine use. Ins
one corner is a dress form, and in the

opposite cerner is a long narrow minirror,
whichs shows the effect when fittinsg on the
form. By the door tlree hboks are sacre wed
froin which iang a well-filled pinîcushion,
patteri book and slate and pelcil. On
tie slâte goes every want of the family in
the seiing lino as it is thought of. The
cost of fitting up such a room is ·smiall, as
the windowr lias a buff blind, and a rug for
the feet is tie only floor covering, but the
conveniénce and comfort of suc a place is
unbounded.-Ladies' Home anal.

RECIPES.
ON A PixcHm, a disi of maccaroni can ba made

te do duty Ii place of ment fo a figlit diiroorten
luisai. lu sheuiibe bolcdfinsnitod wate-fer ton
minutes or a littie longer, and thon drained. It
cani tlsetibo.put into a saucepan witha butter, a
litfle fleur, sait, pop er -and nutmeg, all well
mixed and a liberal supply of grated cicese
addecd. 'The whole should h mbcoistened with
miilk or cream, and boiled together a iiioment-be-
,ore soiring; ci yt stana ho huked jnstend of

bofioci; anud before sottimîgla *t-ho ci-en bread
crumibs cau be strewn on the top. Lot it brown
well,

Omml s OsmmmLEL F .- For eggs, ome toaspoonful
of sait, tiio tatiiespeenfîsis cf muulk, cise table-
spoonful of butter. Boat the eggs with an cgg-
boeor, add t-ho sait and nuillc, put eue spoonful
of butter in te spider, and ,%ei eonelta o pur in
the eggs. Have ready a cupful of chopped
chicken, waried in sweet creams. Whon the
osiclot lias bocen in tise spider t-wo cr tîs-eo
mi"uut"s, pour in the ciîcken, shako tie spider
a little, tien run a knife under ta see if it is
brown ; if seo fold over ialf-way and romnovo to a
bot plattes. Serve immodiately.

Coerîicmc c seiAsrv is a dish for breakfast
not te bc despised, ihosn well nmade. All de-
ponds upon that. The materials uumay be just
perfect, the putting of tien togetisr justruin-
cus. Hiai-e doen, c as smont, a itle fat mmuy Die
used if liked; chop finely. Chop cold, boiled
potatoos ceualiy fice, an -oual u nusuret x
tisese tire put un a gecrons pioceocf butter, a
liberal dashsof pepper, and soup stock cnough to
moisten it, or boiling water if no stoek is te be
halld. Sti r and lisat ovor a brisic lre for five
miutes or little core, but have it piping ot*

if nmeds no coocking, and pour at onca into a hot
disi that lias a cover; spread on a platter it too
socoIa. Mfa fi- amuscumît- ]o lft over, brcwn
it for motiher breaikfst by butteriog e fryng
pan, pustting in the liasis, pressing an n smoothing
It( da-m iste gooci fori-n; cookicg a fcw moeonts
tf il buois and tion tu-firg ut, upside doens
brown side ump, on a liot platter. Anther w-ay te
utilize cold hash is te beat fito it an egg and
make yp iite cakes after tise nanner of ilslbauls,
ancd fi-y mi ifai bs-ranmid serve.

PUZZLES NO. 4.
DOUBLE Adiie5TmO.

1 DUie nm e cf n rime.
2. Wisst- yen de olin you climb. .
3. To talk like a goose.
4. A tinec cf great iuse.
5. For asgisias-cet came.
6. A gown for the same.
7. A curious bird.
8. Am iffrsmative iord.

My rîinsils naisealisciduy randi:
M y ials the State wliere Irst 'twas planned.

DOUBLE ANAonAM.
Complote rhyme. Keyin iiti and last lines.

'Tfs truo withot ny if's o *
Tlîat boys ansd girls are fend of *

And whirt is truc to-day. I * * *
-As back te ages past i * * *
lIVms trae as useli, fus days Ofr~
Thre centuries ugo ad * *
For ina imannscriptas * *
As flfteeni-sixt', Im,* * * *
"ris Nritisat6n * * * XI * **

AbEton, m holiday sioild *
That all the boys should gathor * * * *

ra m ove eih oms ilicir grounds* * *
Previdcil the)y caai siscsld gis-o a*
To the toaciers w-lio st the day * * *
st cre the day was granted * * *

Tise toisaiers ibid oai bey cîstius
Verses te fite o1 tie demdly colt
Which comes wits winter se hoary and * *
Or else on the bountifni fruitfuliess
Whiel is uami brioga, lier ahlîldrmi te *
A 12o11dt1Y thie nwl ' mirnd, yos %-culd
On a date by the churci called * * * *

CHARADE.
What noble mn were Caleb

And Joshu,-tliey were the truc-
The faithful of twelve who were chosen

Tise proruisetipossassicis te vieil.
Wis°n° est te rep camp cf theur brothron.
.All owied 'tiras a goodly land.

But ton werdismayed at thegiants-
The terrible Anaki m band.

And Caleb had scen the giants
iS n mntli the oye of drea.

So lue stilloS ail t-li hst befere Moes
Anid calmly and trutlfully said,

"Now let us go ip and ossess it.
If cur Qed us his people daliglîl

He iî brig us ta tis own ossession
And well wo may wvhole is his might."

So now there arc glants before you
Imn the path te tho Iigiest success

Y tet mimaI figlît yo r ey spsiasd against them
Up strongtlieucd byvsiatorucs p ros.

Oh, b not dismnayedat the m1iglu1y
But trust in the lMliglhtiest's strongth

'Coulpote" and net ld" ho yoeir watchîward
Tfillfi-st i Isle atruggio mit ioigtli.

ANnaMIv A. SCor.
NUMERiOAL ENIGMA.

Once there was a boy namied1. 2, 3, 4, wholived
n a village in Ohio called 5. 6, 7; 8, 9, 10, 11, and lie
nId lis cousin 12, 11. tsat i a gndfatiir remeni-
aored iai lise oity Of 1.2.,5. 78,1,2

was taken on September 26, 1777.

ANSWEIIS TO PUZZLES No. 3.
SCnIPTURE ENIGMA.-Death, Slop.

i. D arksnss s Rom. xiii., 12.
2. E VI L 3 jeimm il.
SA ve E Rev. iii., i.

- 4. T rm E Gal. ij., 4.
5.11 , .I P . Phiy iv., 3.

T naftu S
R aleig H
A lexandr A
F rederic R
A ztoc S
L othro P
G ravelott E
A lotxa.d e R
R ohospior- E

Mu-rcTusRm.-Bsut. Cent. Bat. foot.' Boatz.
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NO RTHERN ME SS ENGE»F

The Family Circle.-

THE SHEPHERD AND TEHE LAMBS.
Unîto the iargin of a flowing river,

The casternshtepierdleads hlis tinid slhcep;
Ho enals them on, but they stand still nnd shiver,

To tentite streant seens wide and swift and
deep.

He calls theni on, but they in fear are standing;
Me calls thmut aion, but on tey dano net go ;

Tlhey iteed notoiw the voice of htis coniimnding;
They only huar the river's feartuil flow.

Then, fromi theside of one protecting mother,
A laib the shepherd takes unto his breast ;

.And thon lue gently bonds and talces another,
Andlitnhisarins the two lanbs lie, atrest.

They lie at rest, and as ie close e olds hlei
le bears then safely o'cr the river wide:

The little lambs know well the arinUt holds
thein,

They nestly wrvimnly and ar satisfled.

Then the fond nothers, with naternallonging,
Look on beyond that river's fcarful flow ;

They etn but follow, and behind iti thronging,
Their fleecy contrades ar in haste te go.

Drawn by a love stronger than any shrinking.
Their lambs ithey follon' o'er the flowing tide;

They lieednotnow ithe swyinining orthe sinking,
They brave the stream, and reach the further

side.

And while tlheir tender shepherd kindly feeds
the,.i,

They think no longer upon wiat iati becn;
le gives themi back teir lantbs, and then lie

]eads tlhci
3 bythe stilliwatersandIthe pastures green.

Sa shall it be with you, oI, weeping niother,
Whose lanmb the Lord hath takn from your

siglht.
'Tis lue hath donc it; lue, anl. not another;

Your lanb lies le his aruis, claspe d close and
tiglit.

Across the streant your little one is lakei
That yot niay fear no more the quick, dark

But that, with steadfast heart, and fait un-
shaken

Yeu mayt huready, after it, te go. ~

This is the tender sheplherds loving pleasure,
To blcss at anccute lite onu and yenî;

Hle kn is blat ihent I ilium is yotr.best trea-
sure,

There. fIxed forever will yoîur eiart bu too.

A SERYA NT OF THE CHURCH.
BY MARY L. ALLmtRIGHT.

It ias seven o'clock in the evening, and
the sun ias setting. A cosey little rooi,
with a west winclow, was filled and bright-
ened with the colored 'ligit. Any one
could see uthatlb iras a girl's roomtu, even if
the girl ierself, vho just now sat in a low
chair by the wrindow, escaped noice. The
ebony writing-desk, with its muultiplied con-
veniences ; the bookshelvcs, containing
so manîy volumes especially beloved of wo-
men ; the "comfort chairs," piquant
colors, dainty curtains, and carefully
chosen pictures,-all proclaim ithemtselves
the property of a live girl. There she sat,
in the red light, by the open window, por-
ing over a verse in the little old Bible,-
lier first Bible, and tiierefore lier best
loved. "Pliebe, . . . a servant of the
church ihich is at Cecihirea,"-tiis was
what sie saw, and iwlhat lad set ier to
thincing.

"Plhebe,-iio 'as she, I wonder?"
thoughlt Eunice. " Maybe an old womait,
mnaybe young lilce te. Antyway, 'a ser-
vant of the ciurch,' the church at Cet-
chrea. Tiat certainly is not one of the
historic, wrell-kniorwn churches ; could it
have.beenu anything liko the citurc iwhich
is at Washburn ?" She laughed a littie,
and bien sighted as sie looked off tdownt the
iill into the green deptis beneath which
lay the tonu, while struggling above thetu
site could sec the spire of old Ermnanuel1
church. " 0h, it is'so: slow' and dull and
wet-blanlkety !" Eiunice groaned in wardly,
with the riglt of solitude to a choice ofi
words, "l'm afraid I cai only bu a com-
mton-place, second-rate Cliristian, here."i
Sie thouglit of -her two years in Boston

7 - -.

while studying at the Conservatory. She
reenimiberecl the inspirinig sermions of
Phillips Brooks and the fervid addresses of
Moody and others in Treniont Temple,
then the Bible classes and Christian En-
deavor unions, the conferences and con-
ientions, the wide-awake enthusiasot per-
vading everything. How she mnissed and
longed for ib all 1 Now here she ias, in
the beautiful, quiet home on the iiil, the
companion a her invalid inother, the young
people of the towi comparative strangers
to her, and what seemed ta the intense
soul of the girl a dead church her only
guidance and help in the Christian way.

.But Eunice was thinking, and thinking
to sone purpose. Tiere had come to lier,
in the last half-hour, a new iclea, which wias
rapidly working itself out in lier brain.
She jumped up fromt her chair, and begain
ta move about the rooim in a quick, ener-
getic wvay. "A servant of the .church,"
she said, stopping before tho -shining,
bevelled mirror. " You never were that
in Boston, Eunice Thornton ; you made
the churcli a servant to your own comfort-
able self. Of course you liko ta hear
grand sermons and stirrimg appeals, and it
was easy to go every Friday eveing and
haîde your heart filled up with good
thouglts and feeliigs by somebody. lsc;
but 'a servant of the church' doesn'b de-
scribe you thus fer in your life-time.
" And yet," witi a little thrill ln lier heart,
'Christ 'loved'the church, and gave him-

self 'for il..' I suppose that means the
ehurch as it is, notas it ought to be. Then,
of course, if it is his church at all it is as
dear ta him as ever ; and it must be," she
continued, raisinglier head with a kindling
face, "the grandest.thing possible ta serve
the church, his churclh for his sake." She
sbood quietly looking -off into the fàding
sunset for a minute, then whispered 'Dear
Lord;I will do all I can for it andthee."

A carved Swiss.clock upon the wall
struck a silvery half-hour ; up froi the
valley floated the sound of a chui-ch bell.
"Prayer-meetingnight1" exclaimedEunice
with a start, - ow many ' serrants' will
remember that1? I wonder. Well, at
least, hure goes one of the mnost selfish and
uî profitable of theim ail ;" and in ten,
minutes she was on lier wav downth' bill.

Dr. Shernan entered the lecture-roon
bhat evening with afeeilng of almosb hb-
less e discouragement Good, be anan,
thoughb lhe was, ith a since r ve for his
people, lie felt. that as pastor of Eimianuel
church he had iwell-nigli failed. There
seemed ta be no bond of sympathy between
hinself and the young people.of his congre-
gation, while the older ones vere for the
uost part deep in ruts, wvith notadesire to
be puiled out. Certain of his parishioners
-and lie knew it-often shook their ieads
lugubriously, lamnenting .that " things were
running behuind," and that I' Brother Sher-
man's sermons don't appear ta draw,"
while there wrere rumors each year that
ends would not meet in the treasury.
Meanwhile, the faithful nian had been
vorking on and praying that the Lord
would cole to the help of this church,
whicli, e believed, his own riglt.hand had
plianted. To-iiglt lis faili and hope were
at te lowest ebb; and yet on.this very
night the beginning of the answer ta his
prayer had comle.m

Dr. Sherman sat down and looked about
him. Three men sat on one side of the
rooin, two of tbem with white hair. On
the otner side were scattered twelve vo-
mnen, niost of tiheimelderly. It was tinte te
begin the meeting. Attie leftof ite desir
stood a very good piano, a gift ta the church
soine time before from a legacy ; but to-
nigit the stoal ias eipty. Miss Perkcins,
a maiden lady with very mtediocre musical
talents, but who had played the hymns
faithfully for thrue years, iad noved froi
Washburn the past week, and there seemeci
ta be no oee ta filllier place. The poor
nari's beart sLnk lower as lie loolcecd for
somethiig cof extra familiarity te be sung
without the instrument, whien suddenly,
entering the door with a fewr straggling last
comiers, lie spied Eunice Tiornton. She
quickly respond'ed-to his lesitating appeal
for lelp, and played "luebronl".in a wray
that induced even old Elder Sims ta try his
good but almost forgotten bass voice.
Euiiice's clear, sweet tones seeied ta have
almost ain electric effect upon the little
gathering, while Dr. Sherman opened the
meeting with the reading of Seripture and
a prayer, the tone of whicl iwould hardly

'I.,
have been possible to him before-the song.;
The twenty minutes' talk that followed
iwas upon the parable of the. talents, the,
subject given for the evening in the
printed topies. The words spoicen were
practical and good, althougli Eunice, with
lier keen sense of the fitness of things, in-
voluntarily thouglht of " Awace, thou that
sleepest," as a more tinely and appropriate
text.

At last the nceting was "thrown open,"
and then camte a chiling pause. Dr. Sher-
man's appeal, "Deacon Hunter, will you
lead us iii prayer " whfollowed by a long
composition of setplirises, which the deacon
kznew would not be out of place, whatever
the topie. Other deacons prayed at bte
suggestion of tife pastor, and several good
old hyns were sung.

A t last a wonian recited a verse of Scrip-
ture, and was followed by twa others ;
thon, ail at once, Eunice Tiar-ton stood
up. "l Friends," she said, bravely, but
with a little tremble it lier voicc, "Ilthe
subject to-nightis forie. Ihavoinegreat
talents, nor many of thenm, but I have. my
share, and time aid opportunity befure mte
ini which to use theim. I have beent a
thougitless, selilsh gil, takintg all I ccruld
fron ithe church, doing nothing for it.
Noir I anm ready to do aiytiiiig that I can
do for mtîy mtaster. Pleaso pray for ite.".
Eunîice sat down, and all at once Deacon
Ilunter began to pray again, this timîe
straiglhb froi his hlieart. He prayed for
forgiveiness for his owin coldness and liard-
ness of heart ; le praved for the churcli aind
the pastor, and finaliy for the young friend
yho wias ready ta take up the work of the

Lord; and wien lie reacied the close of
his petitions, more than tone voice joined
i the "l Anien"

'' Now, what can I do ?" queried practi-
cal Eunîice, as she climtbed the hill on ier
way hoimte. "lI can't ielp Dr. Siermtan
pro~acit drawing' sermons, and I hardly
sec how I an to do anythiiig toward mtak-
ing that an ideal prayer-meeting. I can
play, and that I'il do. I wonder," she
went on, mlieditatively, ' what becoines of
allbite young people in the chuirci. Dcar
ie, Eunice Thornton," stopping short on

bte sidewalk, . wiy not begîit ithere?
They have a Christian Endeavor society
here, I know, thougi I believo it is not
doinîg what it should for te church. I
.only wisu I knew moreof' the mnembcersP

By this time she was scending the wide
stone steps of lier home, iand iwas just as
site passed through bithe door ito the big
hall that she concluded with an emuplhatic
nod, "l'Il do it."î

Sit began to do it the very next Sunday
evening, whien, at the meeting of bite En-
deavor Society, ini a warm-hcarted, frank
little speech sit told theint iow sie had en-
joyed the meetings of sucit a.ie ociety while1
she liad been away, and how necessary
they had becoie to lier. "And so ib is
overywhere now," sie said ; "how much
lhelp and inspiration and enjoymont we
youig people have in these thtings, havoen'b
WC ? And how fortunate itbis that there is
suci a broad and safo outlet for all this
blessing that is fairly crowded upoi us, in
the churci i Our motto, 'For Christ and
the church' really says the saine thingin
two ways; it migit be, for Christ in the
church.' Just think what a glorious thing
it is thab we, young and strong and happy,
can bu all the tinme, in this society, gather-
ing ii entergy and talents and eiithusiasmt,
to be poured out into the church, Christ'sv
church, whici ie loved and died for. O
biilk what ait armîy We are, and how mutîchE
of life there is for us. The chturci nceds1
us, Emnuanuel churcli needs us. Can we
do anything tuore for it, and for our pas-.
tor 7" t

Eunice bad lost all thouglht of ierself in
lier earnestiess. Her cheeks glowed and
her eyes shoe as she talked. The roomt
was very still for a minute after she sabc
down ; and then John Stearns, a sturdy,,
manly fellow, and a recognized leader, said
ii a straightforward way, "lI think Misst
Thornton is riglht, but l'm afraid wo have 
been overlooking part of our notto a littl,t
lately. Seens to mte, we'vc beei filling up
for a good while, and havei't liad alf
enought outlet. In other words, l'mn afraid1
we have been forgetting the church. Fori
one, I'n willing to do anythinig I can to heltp
in Emmanuel, if anybody will-tell einwhat,
to do."1

" We miglit stay to eveniing service,1
more of us," suggested little Lettie Brown,c

tinidly. ."I knowr Dr. Shernian fels
badly hvien ire, go,.away to the ionag sor-

vice in the other churci, for I leard hit
speaking to iis ife about it. I-e sploke iii
suchet a sad way 1"

On the back seat sat Mr. Burnell, the
Sunday-school superintendent, a pleasant-
lnokitg man, but ratier quiet and reserved.
He was seldomî present at a meeting, but
had dropped in, and was umucht miîterested
at the turi ithe preseit one iad taken..
" We need teachers badly in the Suntday-
school," eli said, rising suddenlly. "If
soume of you could come in and ellip us, I
believe you wrould bu doing great good."

Then, sitbing where sie.wt, Eunice told
them iin a fecy words of the negleoted
prayer-meeting and of the burden of dis-
couragement that was being bor'ne by the
pastor. Site niade nto cîtommtents, and, la-
deed, lad no tinefor any, for the leader
rose and announeed that the tinte for clos-
ing had passed. Thoy sang " 'Godl be with
yu ti "ll me ieet agm," and the meeting
wias over.
1 Thurscday evening caine again, lovely and

cool. Dr.. Sherman was hidered a fei
inutes by a caller, and entered the luc-

ture-room et precisely the hour for begin-
tiing te neeting. Enice sab at bite pîtîno,
and-could the man believe lis eyes ?-the
rootimwas full of people i Thero wero
yountg mn andi maidens, old men and chil-
dren, Clhristian Endeavorers and tieir
friends. Dr. Sherman sat down, and for a
itinute covered his face writ lis hand.
Then he stood straigit up, and said, "-Let
us giv'e thanks ;" and the prayer tuit fol-
lowerd revealed se nuch of past longiag
and suffering and patience, so inuch of
present joy and gratitude, tht many,
youtng and Iod, were touchced nwith retmorse
and a tuiew love for their paster.

What a meeting that was, what singing,
wlt prayers, what opeting of heart ta
Iheatrt ! There wreno pauses now, nto
forimil lrayers or ui meamnig phrases.
The Spirit of God, that mysterious pro-
sence, was therc, and all folt bis powver.
b was a wotnderful mîteeting, net because

of the nunibers, or on account of the
younug peuple, but because of the Spirit of
God; andc e was sent because all throught
ttat wieek Eunice Thornton and D. Suer-
mai and Deacon Hunter and others were
praying for iiin.

Thero havo: been namny suci prayer-
meetings in Emimanuel churci since that
iigiit. Stranîgers lm Washburni are told
tnow' tlt it is ''a large and active church,
with a lost of workers among the Young
PePle. Dr. Sherman is caled to lus

Ig hmio two vears after this story' opents,
simcrely and deeply nourned by the
churci who learned, iot too late, to love
hiun. Mrs. Thorntton died soon af ter, de-
pending to the last upon the daugiter whoe
was se devoted to ier. Eunice is to-day
far awîay from Washiburn, int a busy Wïest-
uni city. Earnest and practical still, site
lias groiwn in lovehniess and grace of char-
acter, whilel her love for huer iaster has
strengtieined witrib bite y tears. And though
no longer Eunico Thornton in name, she is,
and iopes to be, always and everyivlere,
"a servant of the church."-Goldenî Bale.

DO YOU DRINK WHISKEY ?-READ
THIS i

The House of Commtons has appointed
a select comutmittee te cosider whether, in
the interests of drinikers, it is desirable that
certain classes of spirits shll be hcld in
bond for a definite period to " mature" be-
fore allowing it ta bu drunc, and somtte of
the evidence given lias been of ta ver in-
teresting character-especially ta drinkers.
Here is a titbit cindly contributed by Mr.
L. Malon, who, as Managing Director of
the Dublin Distillery Company, mtay bu
considered a reliable authority. Hi.is ro-
ported by the '"trade" organ, the i1oraîuing
Atdveriser, ta iave said :- "I understand
that thuey htave succeeded l i nacing ithe
spirit ntowr without using malt at all, by
the use of chemicals-sulphuric acid."
He iwas perfectly sure the public up to this
liad net known what they ere getting."
" The consumer is deceived, and thintks lue
is drinking Irish aind Scotch ihiskey iient
li is not." After this, the louse should
appoint a select comamittee to consider the
advisability of keeping the drinkcers "iin
bond" until they mature in judgment and
commn son se.-Britishî WVorkmanî.



GEORGE MACDONALD, LL.D.
Lovers off "Sir Gibbie," "lXalcolni

"The Marquis of Lossie," and others o
his'novéls, will be interested in the accoun
of an interview witli their autliorathis hoim
in the Old Palace, Richmond, by awriter il
Fronh Leslie. This edifice was erected il
the time of Henry VII., on th siteof ai
old royal residence, and in one of tIi
apartinents now - occupied by Dr. Mac
Donald as a study Queen Elizabeth is.sai<
to havo died. The .building is extremel,
narrow, occupies almîost two sides of
square, and is only redeeied from beinj
conmonplace by tho appearances of hoar,
antiquity everywhere present. It f
scarcely necessary to state tlat the nove
list and his fanily occupy only part of oni
wing of the building.

We met, says the writer, in Dr. Mac.
Doiald's study,'which is a spacious squar
room, baro of furniture, excepting a feu
chairs and a level oblong table'at which ht
writes, which was strewn withi inanuscript
and typewritten proof sheets of bis latest
nove The only attempt at ornamenta.
tion visible, was a well-preserved portrait
in oil of a woman of great beauty, said by
Dr. MacDonald to be one of th St. Albans
famnily, to whoni the Old Palace belonged.
The portrait, however, is the property of
the prasent owiners, a branch of the St.
Albans in reduced circuinstances, who per-
initted the painting to remain as a permat-
nent fixture of the room.

Dr. MacDonald is about fivo feet tan
inches in leiglt, but, as he sioops sligitly,
seens shorter, and is fully up to the aver-
age stoutness of men of his size. Bis face
is pale and bloodless (doubtless partly due
to frequent ienorrhages, froni which lie
suffered greatly at onle tie), bas a full
beard and moustache, and a plentiful supply
of wavy liair, ahnost -white. His finely
forrmed features have just a trace of that
ruggednîess, with much of tha iitensity,
characteristic of certain types of Scottisi
faces ; but in him bth harsi outlines have
been softened by the glow of predcomina-
ting imagination, and warmaed by activa
benmevolence. . -lis noso is expressive and
slightly aquiline, and his îitrge, kindly gray
eyes scem beamîing with intelligence and
symnpatlietic kindness. His face, imanner,
expression, and everything distinctive of
character, indicate the possession of lu-
iiane impulses whici would bring himinlto

active sympathy witi avery liase of human
suffering. Finally. there is something
abouthbimwhich impressm e mwitîthe idea
that he is terribly ii earnest; that tlose
uatters of belief which are to so.muany mere

subjects of speculation ara to him concrete
facts and eternal verities ; and that success
to imu in any enterprise would be ,alto'
getlir subordinate to the consideration of
duty involved therein.

He speaks with a quito noticeable accent,
and deliberately, yet vith case, but appears
at times to hesitata, rathier fron lack of a
proper muediumn for expressing his thoughts
than from a want of idea; briafly, as if tha
iechanism of thought went too fast to find
uttoranca in appropriate language.

in justice to Dr. MaucDoiald, it is pro-
per to state that, probably of all British
authors, le is the least desirous of no-
toriety, and that ny interview witi Iimu
was not an interview in th journalistic
sense at all.

-e said lie had good reasoin for believiig
that lie was descended froin the MacDon-
alds of Glencoc, one of the survivors of tha
mîassacre of the clan whio afterward settled
li Banf' being his ancestor. His great-
grancifatlier and great-granclucle fouglt
under Charles Edward at Culloden ; and as
they scrved in a Baniff troop, the nistaken
sense of lionor whicih caused the defection
of tho MacDonald clans on the fatal occa-
sion did not prevent his anceàtors froin talc-
ing part in a battle so disastrous to High-
landers and the Stuart cause.

He expressed lis regret at not hîaving a
knowledge of Gaelic, but thought that per-
haps ib wras better that lie had not, as in
that case lie would not have been so fami-
liar with the Lowland dialect, ihici he
found so useful in composing his books.

You sec writing is ny business, and I
do nothing else. I an forced to write for
a livelihood, and if I did iy work .in a
slovenly manner the public would soon find
lb out, and so would I thiat mny occupation
was gone. But; independently of any such
nercenary consideration, as my business is
making books, I want to nake thanr as

good as ,Ipossibly can, not solely.ro.t-h dren, eigit oft.whonma li.ving, the eldest,
consideration of prospective gains, b.utalso Dr. Bernard MacDonald, who studied un-
from my strong desire to benefib my fellow der Sir Moiell Mackenzie, being a special-
man, and from a senso of what I owe my ist in diseases of the throat, and well-
art. « known in London in connection with lis

" You ask ilat led ne to write my first imethod of improving the vôice and articu
novaI. My wife, an Englislh lady; to whom lation. Another son lias an important
I was married over thirty yearsago, and to place as a teacher iii a North Carolina
whon I owe famne, and even life itself. seminary.
I was for years subj ect to hemorrhages, and lb would be impossible not to like Dr.
nothing but lier devoted àare and nursing MacDonald. Witlh him altruisn is no
bronglt me through. You know,. I sup- mere fashionable cult, but a predoininating
pose, that I attained some reputation as a principle and ruling passion.
poet before I éssayed novel wvriting. My George MacDonald was born in Huntly,
wife urged ne to write a story, and tha Aberdeenushiire, Scotland, in 1824. le at-
result was my first novel, 'David Elgin- tended school in bis native town, lis
brod,' a work for which. I received very teacher being th Rev. Alexander Millar,
little, and for ihichi I hîad great difficulty now of Wimabledon,- near London. I met
in finding a publisher. Inclined thougli I Mr. Millar a year ago last suuummer at his
an to be hopeful, this lad a very discourag- hoine, and lue spoko with pride and sincere
ing effect updn ie, and bu t for muy wife I affâction of lis famous pupil. .The future
doubt if I would have nado the second at- novelist's father, Mr.- Millar remnarked,
tempt. 'David Elginîbrod' proved a suc- was a fine specimen.of Highlander, courte-
cess, after all, and -is still extensively 'read. ,ous and dignifled iii is mariner, and every

"I never tako a vacation, spend part of way worthy of tha lighest esteem, and was
every working day in writing, lecture oc- a fariner in comfortable circimstances.

casionallysoni Shakespeare's plays, and
somnetimaes preacli on Sundays, so that I
have scarcely any idle time. I pass about
four months of the year il IEngland; and
tho rest of the time in Bordighera, on the
West Riviera, a town frequently mentioned
in Ruflini's beautiful story of 'Doctor An-
tonio.' When I first went there imy health
was very infirn, but its genial cliniate iad
a nost salutary effect upon ie, and now I
feel better than I hava for ycars. There
am1ong the groves of olives, pahus, oranges
and lemons, and amnid the iost beautiful
surroundings, I had my real home for about
ten years."

Dr. MacDonald is very dentocratic in his
sympathies, an optimist in his views of so-
ciety, and thinks that the world is slowly,
but surely, becoming better. He is deeply
interested in tho humano efforts to ameli-
orate the masses, and lectures aud preaches
frequently to workingmen. H favored
tha dock laborers of London in their strike.
and considered that employers of labor
should regard a higlier principle than the
law of supply and. demaand in dealing with
their workers. He has hac eleven chil-

Both the father and mother were superior,
God-fearing people. Mr. Millar was ae-
custonmed to give the pupils theeis for
compositions, which they handed il on
Fridays. George MacDonald was at that
time fourteen years of age, and his coin-
positions wero usually in verse and iii the
Scottish dialect. la theso he displayed
sucli talent that his teacher soon recognized
in bis boy pupil bis intellectual superior.
His powers were not less evident in lis
flow of tbought, vivid fancy and beauty of
composition than in his faculty for analysis.
Mr. Millar at oe timo reproved George
for sone trifliiig fault, which the boy feit
keenly. On the dismission of tho school
lie remained behiiid, and, advanciiig to his
teacher, said, in a voice tremîîbling with
emotion : 'IMr: Millar, I cannot go home
until you forgive ie." The pardon vas
readily granted, and lie never again ro-
quired-to bo reproved. Long afterward,
when George MacDonald liad beconie fa-
mous as a poat and novelist, lie told Mr.
Millar thât while writing the themes at
school lie was first led to think that lie
might be ablo to say something the people

would like to liear, ad by wlielhhe might
be able to instruct,

After leaving school George MacDonald
entered King's College; Aberdeen, from
whichi he reeeived in due course of tie the
degree of M..A' He subsequently attended
an independent college in London, was
licensed, and preachued for a shoirt time.
Quitting the niaistry, lie becamo a lay
imember of the Churcl of Enîglaind, and
thenceforward devoted hiimself aiost ex-
clusivelj:to literary pursuits.

1I 1855 le received favorable recogni-
tion as an author by publishing a semi-
dramiatic poemm entitled "l Within and
Witliout." I1T1856and1858hegave to the
public two additioial volumes of poetry,
and in 1867, " The Disciple, and Other
Poems.îî

But it is as a writer~of works of fiction
that lie .is best known both at home and
abroad. Of these, the nost popular on
tlis side, as well as ini Britain, are,
"Alec Forbes," "Robert Falconer,"
'David Elginbrod," "Unspoken Ser-
mons," ''Annals of a QuietNeilborlood,"
"'Sir Gibbie," "Warlock of Glenwa!rlock,"
" Marquis of Lossie" and " St. George and
St. Michnul.

He is even more introspective than
George Elliot, and as a netaphysical niovel-
ist probes deeper into uniai conscious-
nuess. Witi him the action never appears
mus a falet separated from th motive pro-
dueinug it. Thouglh lue always huas ai moral
purpose in view in composing his works,
lue does not hang it at the masthead, but
rather desires to securethe result aimed at
by unconsciously influencing the mind of
the reader. Skilful as lhe oftenu 15 isi the
alaboration of a plot, lhe depends less for
his àuccess as a writer on this than upoi
his talent in describing imncidemnts, the feli-
citous iufse of language, and by his tracing
.out the corespondences existing betwecn
our actionus, whicl appeal directly to con-
sciousness, mand their real motives, of which
we nmay not be coniscious at al]. Dr. Mac-
Donald is truly -the iovelist of Christian
muorality, and seldomi fails to raise lis
readers to a higlier spiritual plane.

Dr. MacDonald luis manîy warm friends
in this counutry, which lie visibed in 1S72,
ir'henu he frequenutly lectured beforo appro-
ciative audiences. He recaived the dgcee
of LL.D. froim the University of Aberdeen,
and (lfor a nunber of years edited God
W'ords for the Youn(lg.

RIGITEOUS IN THAT WHICH IS
LEAST.

Ali Schind, omne of the Rajahs of Inmdia,
was noted for the uprighitnuess of his deal-
ings, and for his nice sise of luonor, evenl
towards tha lowliest of his subjects. One
day while huniting with his courtiers lie be-
caine hiuingry, and ordered soume of the
game tlhey had taken to be dressed for an
immediate repast. This requirenent had
been anticipated by his attendanits, and
they had brougit with themu-bread, satuces,
plates, and all they needed-all except
salt, whicht they liad forgottent. Tiere
was, however. a village near by, and a boy
was hastly despatchied to procura soue.
The iRajah hearing the order given, callcd
after the lad to inquire whether lue huad
takenl mnoney to pay for -the salt. At this
his attendants expressed some suiprise,
wondering thabt so great a man should
troubla himnself about suclh trifies, and a'dded
that those who had the happiness of living
under his dominion had no righut to mur-
mur if lue should clain at their handsgifts
of much greatar value than a luanidful of
salt. "Justice," replied the Rajah, '"is
of as ucah importance in little as iii great
natters, iid the fumet of imy conferring
benefits on umy subjects atone timc gives
me no righut to oppress themu in the smallest
particular at another. Al the wrongsand
oppressions under -ihich imankind groan .
begiu iii little things; and if re would
prevent -great sis or great calamuities, ire
nust strive against the beginnings of evil."

HIS CARRIAGE.

"Sec the capitalists riding along in their
fle carriages!" yelled a socialist speaker at
a meeting in a Chicago suburb the other
evening. "Wlhere, I asic you, are our
horses and camrringos?" "S'loon-keeper's
drivin' imine 'ouid," responded-a maudlin
and red-nosed reformer of society, wviti de-
jection, and the oratorchanuged tlesubject
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FIGHITING CROCODILES.
.Perhaeps thiere is noa living creaturo about

which more falsehoods have beeîi written
than the crocodile. Even the home of the
crocodile isin mxost cases wrongly described.
It'does noit noi make its habitat in Egypt,
as so oftenstated, but is found in the upper
East Soudan anid in the slow running rivers
ofi iner Africa.

During the day the crocodile passes nost
of the time sleeping or lazily resting on the
sandbanks -near tho shores of the great
rivers. lb very seldomî goes more than
one hundred feet iniland from the water,
and if thenîx disturbed by any noise it will
quickly retturn to the water.- The impres-
sion is geiieral that bthe crocodile travels
very slowly on land. This is a mistak-e.
A crocodilo caii rni s efast that a good
rider on horseback canot overtake it.
After -sunset these creatures leave their
places of rest and move into the water
without any noise, and beginî thicir nighib's
hunt, which they continue througli the
early norning, in search of fisli. Rowing
or propelliig themselves withi their power-
flii tails, they move very rapidly and catch
many fishes.

But crocodiles relish other food as well
as fishi. They mark well the places where

land animals coic to the river for water.
As soon as they discover a victiix near tho
river, they ivill svii under wYater and
then, quick as liglhtning, junp on ib, tak-
ing it inito the river, wliere they will ceat it.
Among the victimîîs are antelopes, harses,
ehieep, doges, mules, camîxels, and somietimes
xumn. beings who go ta the river for

water. Very often -they iwill catch little
birds that come ta the river to wash themx-
selves, flying to the low trocs, the branches
of whiclh hang down. close to the water;

Amonig themselves the crocodiles are
very fricndly, and not of a figlhting disposi-
tion ; but sointimes it happens that two
males will fighit about a female, and then
the duel is a fearful -one, as Our picture
shows. The female crocodile lays its eggs
in the Sand, covers them well and watches
theni until ib vill. hear a kind of noise,
then it will break tle shell and the young
ones will crcep out. There is no' value
whatever in the crocodile for- any people
excepb tho inhabitaits of the country
where it lives. They eat the flesh of the
crocodile, aid also make use of its fat.
The Africans k<ill the crocodile mnostly by
spears, but the gun is better, as a bullet
will never fail to penetrato its skin, and
the proevalent idea that a bullet will
rebound from a crocodile is entirely in-
correct. -Illustated Chrislian Weekli.

SUSIE BLAKE, THE POOR SISTER.
BiY mRS. i. F. LANE.

Susie Blake sat by the door in the
Grantely ieetinug-house ; a seat adapted
to lier meanus. It troubled lier, because in
ier prosperous days shxe liad sat in the very
best pew in the church in lier native town.
Those days were over, she was alone in
the world, naking a scanty living anongi
strangers. Her Sunday face was not a
happy one, therefore not pleasant to lookj
at; every muscle and nerve ivas adjustedi
to the consciousness that she was beng
considered poor by the rich Christian>
sisters-Mrs. Conrad Gordon in particular.
When she caie in contact ivith this sister
she gave lier a fIrozen stare of utter indif-
ference. Mr. Gordon kept the leading re-i
tail store in the town.

Susie -as a Christian, but the pressurec
of .poverty.and depression of loneliness had
unhinged lier froi lier old faith and love,t
and ehe hd sougt the Lethean iinfluence
of silent contempt to stifn ier pain of heart.t
No one spoko to lier as she went in and outt
of the churcli, so she often said in bitter-
ness, in'the solitude of lier roui. Therei
iwere reasons for this neglect in the fact ofc
lierhaste to get away froni people, and, as
a ruloe, one does not wish to know people
who look disagreeable- any more than to
taste uninviting food.
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As the days went on and Susie's-life was.
still.lonely, sbe grew more and nore sad,.
brooding the live-long day over the neglect
af;y'esterday, and the neglct that wold
come to-morrow, and crying at the veriest
trifle. A new trouble came in timxe. Mrs.
Conrad Gordon took pains to staie at lier
and give her a timid half-bow of recogni-
tion,. which Susie returned-vitlh a look
which said: "Wlhen people's feelings have
got a deadly wound, they can't be cured
with favors."

Wlen Mrs. Gordon's carriage camle in
sight, Susie looked over.toward the distant
hills; when lier path' lay by the Gordon
mansion, she looked away to daisy-whitened
meadows, as if ignoring the existence of
thxe stately mansionWoild blot it fron the
earth.

Mrs. Conrad Gordon (the ricli) was a
humble disciple of Jesus, and yet she" ivas
in purple and fine linen, and fared sump-
tuously every day. She was by nature
fitted to do good work for God, but cir-
cumstances had put her into such cali
ports that .she ]ad grown veak througli
luxury aid inaction. -If she attenpted to
lend a helping-hand to the less-favored,
unseen elenients frustrated lier wisest cal-
culations, until she gave up the attempt,
saying to herself: "I arn not wortiv."
Her ionxe-life was not happy, her splendor
of attire represented "a golden soriow."
What this envied Christiain wnnoman needed
was the influence of a loving human soul
on lier own, the kind not "calculable by
algebra, not deducible by logic," but niys-
tcrious and hidden, a presence and a power.
All tis lihad been hers when lier crippled
sister Letty live. Since the going out
of that life no one had coine near this
lonely, envied wo man.

Going fromx churcli one day she saw
Susie Blake walking down the dusby high-
wayr. The droop of her shoulders, the
limp in lier gait, brouglt the dead Letty to
ixmind: These personal defects drew lier to
lier. Could she net have lier for a friend ?
In lier luxurious rooi se fell ta wonder-
ing where Miss Blake called it home, and
if she could not do sonxething to bring sun-
shine into lier life, for Letty's sake. At
once she made timid offers of friendship to
meet with iiothing but indifference and
cruel contempt.

Grante.vas o.-lying and narshy ; just
th place to invite disease. Whlien sick-
ness camine Susie Blake's wôrk in the cap
factory stopped, the business closing up at
the death of the ownier. Then she kiew
pinching i wnt. .- She ate lier neagre neals
by a sca.nty fire, in loneliness and fear.
The day caine when there was no fire and
no food to cool. Still Susie kept lier
pride and suffered on. lin ber cheerless
roonm at twilighit she half died in weakness
eand hunger. Bitterly ee thouglit of the
abundance in the great bouse on the hill,
and in lier heart hated lier favored sister.
God was against lier; Goad was partial;
she.was not of his favorites, so.she mur-
mured. Poor Miss Blake lid the fever.
All were afraid of ib. No,ono would go to
lier assistance. Tho poor-house nust be
lier home. Those words the sicki woman
heard, and then came a time of forgetful-
ness, wlieni all was blanir.

* * * * * *
A shaded roonm, pleasan b warmth, pic-

tures and a luxurious bed was what greeted
Susie's ayes whcel she aoke to conscious-
ness. Somle one sat in a low¯chair by the
fire; vitlh an open Bible on lier lap. Susie
liad seein the face oftei in lier long illness,
as she thought in lier dreans. A nove-
ment of hers causes the lady to turn lier
face toward the bed. It was Mrs. Gordon.

* * . * *
After years of loving conpanionship,

Susie Blake went ta God from the home
of the rich Christian woman, and thxese
were among ier life-lessons

A tender, loving he rt, mîxay beat under
a silken robe.

The rich have heart-needs as well as
the poor.

Goad made the ricli as well as the poor
tof"tespise one of the rich is ta throw con-
tempt on his work.

Eachx individual Ieart goes an brighiten-
ing with its own hlopes,.burning with its
own desires, grieving with itsvown pain,
and will until tine shall be no more.

No one is too poor, none too rich but
they can lélp weary feet in the lie-marc.
-Sfanîdrd.
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SOME AMUSING EXPERIMENTS

Here are a few experiments whichlîa
many tiines proved great sources of amus
meent oii winter evenings at. home.1
seems a very easy trick to sweep a cent ou
of the hand with an ordinary whisic, buti
donc fairly it is really difficult. Open th(
hand naturally and place the cent on thi
palm, then ask-some one to brush it oui

with a whisk-broom. Aftor repeated ef
forts, it ivili probably be suspected that th
cent is fastened in your hand mn some way
In order to prove that it is not, let th
sweeper place it in his own palm, and h
will find it remains as imuovable there a
when hetried to sweep it fron the hand o
tlie other person. A few persons have dia
palms. The cent may easily be swept of
from sucli palns, but they are not common

To pick up an apple with a spoon re
quires not a little patience to accomplish
Place a large, round apple, stem up, ona
smooth floor ; then try te takze it up witlh
spoon. The very effort of trying te get the
spoon under the applo starts it rollin.g, t
the amusement of the onlookers. If don

quickly enough the apple can be taken up
while in motion: but the proper way is to
wait until it ceases te roll, and thon care-
f ully push the spoon far enough under the
apple te get the centre of gravity over the
spoou, wMhen there is ne diffliculty in pick.
ing it up.

How imany of you knoew how te cut an
apple inl half without brealking the ski ?i
This is a capital trickl and very diflicuit te
guess. Threada needlaewith strong thread.
Insert the needle just under the skin of
the apple, tac a stitch, and carefully draw
the needle and thread througlh te within
six or seven inches of the end. Then in-
sert the nedile again, this timne in the
exact hole it was withdrawn frni. . Con-
tinue the stitches in this manner around
the apple, withdrau:ing the needle the last
time through the first hole mada. The
The thread is entirely around the apple
now, concealed by its skin. Take a firm

hold of each end of the thread and, holding
both of the ends well together, te prevent
tearing the skin, pull gently.

The thread cuts it way slowly througi
the apple until it is'in tw~o pieces, when the
thread is withdrawn through the tiny hola
made by the needle.-

If this trick is donc oarefully enougli;

S. the breaks in the skii- wilI not b a'discern
ble on the closesb inspection. Indeied, thi

e- only conmvimcing proof that the .apple la
It been cutin half, will be te pare a narro
ut strip of the skn where the needle an
if thread have travelled, when the;apple iri

fall apart.
e .
ut

FANNIE'S BOUQUET.

nY PANSY.

She wandered about the house, lookiii
very soer.

''I dun't know what te do,". she said, t
every one w1ho0 would listenù t lier.- "Nex
week is exhibition at our school, and I am
to speak if I get a piece, and there is to b
a prize for the one who speaks the best
and I can't find anything to learn, and
mamma can't ielp me, sbo is so busy mak
ing cakes and thiiigs." And the story al
ways closeci with a long sigh. Grandfather
heard it, and thought about it a good deal
At last one day lhe said :

" What if grandfather finds you- some
thing to leirn ?"

'Oh, grandpa 1" said Fannie, " will you'
Why, graidpa, I didn't know you. knei

- any book that liad pieces in; Ithought
eyou only read big books like the Bible and

such things."
e "Wouldn't a nliece out of the Bible do?'e Fannie lookec sober. "I'nm afraid not,

Is -randia. Theyrever have themn out of
the Bible ;' they; uave poetry, yoeu know,

t and things about flowers and trees, and
f such."

"Flowers and tracs! Wliy,- there's
- many a pretty . thing in the Bible about
, flowers and trees." But still Fanny shook
a her ead.
a "Il'Il-el you wuhat it is," said grandpa,
e "l'Il get a piece ready for you : l'Il haveit
o ready by to-niorrow night, and l'Il holp you
e lear lit, if you will speak. it at the schiool

just as Iarrange it ;.and if you don't get the
prize, l'Il give you one niyself."'

"Well, I will," said Fanny, and she
looked very happy. She was sure of a
prize noiw.

The piace. was learned, and recited to
grandpa a great nany times out in the
aror, he showing lier iow she ouglht to
say it.

Atlast came the. day for.the exhibition.
Fannie was dressed in white, iid had a
bouquet in lier hind.. Nearly all of the
girls laughed iat lier queer bouquet. This
is whiat is was Iiade cf

Five great ies, beautiful red and yel-
low and white ; a piece of grape-viie, with
the roots andc earth clinging to it ; a lovely
bunch of grasses, just freshly gatlered,
-with the sparkle like dew on themî, and a
bunch of faded and withered grasses, that
had dricd in the'sun for a week ;- and rigit
iin the miiddle of then aIl was a clargo enrof
corn in the husk, saved froi-last year's
harvest.

She went upon.the platformî wibli this
strange bouquet in lher land. Neither
girls nor teacher could imagine what shel
did it for, but in a little while they knewi.
Shie laid hier bouquet on the table, and coin-
mencedl her piece :

"Lo, the winter is past; the rain is over
and gene, the flowers appear on theoearth,
the fig-treo putteth forth lier green figs,

cand the vinles with the tender grape give a
good sne]. The vine shiill give lier fruit,
and the ground shall give her increase, and
the heaven shall give lier dew."

As she repeated that huist verso, she ueld
up hor lovely grape-vine. With the
other hand she took a wvithered branch
that had been broken off, and th leaves
were withered and wilted and dead, and
she recibed :

IA branch cannot bear fruit of itself,
except it abide in the vine. Jesus said :
lI an the vine, ye are the branches. Ha
that abideth in me, and I lui him, the same
bringeth forth much fruit.'

As she laid thîem on the table, she said:
"Herein is mny father glorified, that ye
bear much fruib."

Next she tok the branîch that hîad roots
clinigiffg te it, :and lield it up, as suhe said :
" This iras planted in a good soil, by great
waters, that lb mighît bring forth branches,
and that it niglht bear fruit, that it'mnight
be a goodly vine ; the root of the righteous
shall not be moved."

There were somne tiny bunches of grcenî
gr-apes just starting in the branci, and se
took hold of- ee of these as she said:

i- "Ya thley have taken root, they grow
e Yen they bring forth fruit; the root of th
s righteous yieldeth fruit."
w And as isthe laid them down, she said
d Tlie fruit of.the riglhteousis a tree of life.

Next she took in ie hand 'the grea
glowing rose, and in the other somievaxe:
ihes of the valley. :The real cnes werc ai

gone, but these were se reIl yeu could ai
muost snell bhieu.. As she hold thiem uj
for all te sec, sahe.said in a low swee
voice: I" Heis the rose of Shàron unud th

g lily of the valley."
Next she took lier bunch of glowing

o ies, and said : " And why takle y
t thouglht for -raiment 1 Cousider the lie

how they grow-; they toil not, they spix
net, and yet I say tinte yeu, that Solomon

ain llis glory .was not arrayed like ne o
d tliese."

As she turned to pick eut lier grasses
she said, "And God said, Let the earti
bring forth grass."
.MTen she held it up ânid said: "And
the tender grass shipwethli itself. Thus
saith the Lord that made thoe, I will poui
mîy blessing upon thine offspring, and they
shiall spring up as among the griss."

Then sho laid it down, ancd took up the
t faded grass, and said: "The sun is no

souer misen with a burning lheat, but it
withereth the grass, aid .the grace of the
fashion of it perisheth. All fesh is grass,
and all the goodliness thereof is as the

f flower of the field."
In the.other hand se tcook lier little

bunch of faded roses, and as se held then
out, withered grass and faded flowers, she
said: 'Th'l grass withereth, the flowe
faded."

Aud as she laid then down, she added :
" As the flower of the grass, he shall pass
away." .

Next came the car of corn. Asshe hield
it up, sho recited : " Thou -crownest the
year with thy goodness ; the valleys alse
are covered over with corn. The earth
bringeti forth fruit ; first the blada, thei

ahe ear ; after that, the full corn in the
ear. Like as a stalk of corn cometh in his
sea son, thon shalt couie te thy grave. Ex-
cept a corn of wheat fall into the ground
and die, it abideth alone; but if it die, it
Pringeth forth niuch fruit. Thon sowest
not thatbody that shall be, but bare grain,"

d she held Up the shrunken kernels of
'orn.: .But God, giveth-ita body, -as it
hath pleased iini."

Just liere she drew back-the spr-ead tiat
covered the little stand, and, lo ! behind it
thera stood a fittle box, in which there
waved some unch green stalks of corn.
Graiclpa haci. traiisplanted themî with care-
ful hîands, and brought then liere to teach
their beautiful lesson of the resurrection.

Do you need to be told that Fannie
earned two prizes ? One given by the
school, andl ee by the delighted grand-
father. And yet lier piece w-as ' iiothing
,i the world but a few Bible verses.' fhat
was what one of the big girls, who did not
get a prize, said about it.

AUNT RACHEL'S CURE FOR
INSOMNIA.

nY Mis. HELEN EF. DRiowN.
I was weary and worn after a sleepless

night, and couldn't settle myself te wrork ;
so I put on my yhiat and wrrap and ran
across the way for a chat with Aunt
Rachel. Aunt Rachiel was one of those
quiet beings whose very presence seemed
to give one rest. Just te sit and look ati
lier iras often suficient for me.

Sha made nie welcoie, seated e in iher
comifoitable easy-chair, and then resuinecd
lier work. Sho was always busy.

I sat for a whilo enjoying the stillness
a'nd comfort, gazing with inward satisfac-
tion upon the placid face before nie, but
saying enothing, which was so unusual for
Ie tat mîîy aged friend looked suddenlyi
up and inquired,

"What's ithe matter "•
"I doi't feel very briglit to-day, Aunti

Rachel ; I dcidn't sleep well last nighît." '
"Why nob?"0
"I got thinking of Jamie and worrying1

about hiimî, aw'ay out ther in Dakota, a.nd
no nother or friend near by if he should
b sick."

Tbat was wrong."
SWhat The not sleeping, or the.

worrying 1"V
"Both."

I don't know iihor eithier .-is to be
e helped," I said discoîisolately. " Will you

please tllnehowe '
"In the first place,.isn't God just as near

' Tamie in Dakota as lie wold be lere V"
t, "I neier thought f that. lb seoens as
n if G odwas here, but"
ll " Not thare? AnotherthÙght:?Jamie is
l- his.child, and if he is folded under the
p divine wing, and you aie too, you and
t Jamie can't bcavery far apart."
e ".I cin't seento realize ithe nearness.

"Trust, Emnily, trust is what you need."
g -"But, Aunt Richel, don't-youi ever lie
e awake nights tlhinking?"
s . "I doi't mean to. I allow I mîight
in somnetimes think and tlhink' ail nigit ; but
n if I took mnycares and work and troubles to
f bed withl me every nighit, I slioiùld have a

sorry time of it. I leave themin doivn stairs
,when Ige up to ny room. Our af'airs

i stand stililin the niglit. Wa chn't help
anythingforvard byuworr'ying, rolling tiemuî

id over and over in our minds. So as they
s stand still, why shouldn't I -leave themn
r aloeie? I just commit theni ail to himn wlio
y never slurabers nor sleeps, and pray, 'Dear

Lord, thou wilt takce care of, overything.
e Give mea good night's sleep, and bring me
o t niy vork again in the moirniiig fresh and
t strong.' "
e "But, Aunt Raichl, don't .you some-
, times find yourself nervous and excited
e about something that has happened during

the day, and unable tu sleep ?"
e "I confess I do, but then I say my a]-
i labet."

e I laughed outriglit. " Wêll, it would
r take more than the alphabet to compose

my nerves."
"My alphabet of promises, I mean. If

B that isn't enougl, I say the alphabet of
precepf', and, if I need more, of prayers."
. "Please explain," I said, growng in-
terestedl

"I repeat the promises-I like themc
best-in alphabetical order."

" For instance."
" Well, for instance, A, 'As thy day, so

shall thy strength be :' B, 'Because thou
hast beeni ny help, therefoie iii the shadow
of thy îvings will I rejoice ;' C, ' Come un-
to nie, aIl ye that labor and are heavy laden,
and I vill giveyou rest:' Dç 'Delight thy-
self also in the Lord, and lie shall give thee
the desires of thy lieart.'"

"I cnjoy learing you rattle-thenm off,
Aunt Rachel; you have them all by heart,
I sec."

" I don't aways have the same ones;
theise just cane to my mind."

" How do you renieniber thein i I sup-
posa yoluhave studied then up.,

'Oh, no. I have new ones alnost every
night. I think the Holy Spirit brings
them to remnembrance, and they coma so
readily and with such power and sweetness
that it seeiis sometines as if the Lo•d
spoke to Ile."

And this puts you asleep."
"Yes, they ara so soothing that I often

drop off before I get to L. I seldom go all
througlh. But there are tineswien Ineed
more, and then I say the precepts: 'Ac-
quaint nov thyself with him iand be at
peace ;' .. Be clothed ivithi humility ;' ' Cast-
ing all your care on hiîm.' If .I an still
awake, I say the prayers : 'Attend unto
mîy cry ; for I ani brought very low;' ' Be
ierciful unto me, O God ; for mny soul
trusteth in thee :' 'Create in nie a clean
heart ;' ' Deliver us from evil.'"

I sat thincing for some time. I was in-
terested in ithe new idea, and extremely
amused at what seemed to nie the sim-
plicity of dear old Aunt Rachel. At
length I laugheod aloud, and when sha
looked up wonderingly Ilîad to excuse iy-
self.

"Pardon me, Aunt Rachel," I said,
"but I was thinking how your reniedy
would work with our distinguished men
who have liaid to leave their work and go
to Europe because of insonia."

" Well now, Emily, you needn't laugli,
but I'd venture anything, if these great
mon iad takeni my remedy in tine, that is,
begun at the beginning, they wouldn't have
come to this trouble. I warrant you,
they've carried their sermonsand meetings
and papers and plans to bed with them,
and that'swhat lias done cthe mischief.
These earthly cares are not fit bed-com-
panions. If they had locked their work
well up in their closks and their libraries at
a suitable hour every niglht, and said to
then, 'Now you rest here, whiIe I go and
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rest yonder,' all would. have gone well the remark, "The trumpet gave ne un- father was se great that his eyeswere get-1
.onough." certain sound to-day P" but it fell on un- ting very moist and his voice husky..s By

But how could they-such great men ?" responsive c-ars. In fact, the congrega- the time Dolly stopped before the shanty
"lHow could tlhey I- Why couldn't they tion was angry that theyslhould be preached John Wynne éalled home, fariner Deacon

do what a poor-simple womain can do? at, as they expressed it. So, on Monday had done a.great deal of thinkiig. As he
And there's the good Lord teohelp thei., morning five of the influential members glanced back at the unconscious feri on
It's ne harder for your great men, as .you met at fariner Deacon's bouse, and re- the floor of the waggon, lie thouglit of thei
call them, te lay down their cares at niglit, solvedthat it vas their.duty te remconstrate minister's words of the day before-" It1
and mîîake it their .religious duty te go te with their pastor for bis sermon of the is not the drunkard who is te be feared as1
sleep, than it is for you or me to lay down previous day, and appointed Mr. Deacon a an oxamaple." If John had nover beent
ours. God gives us the day for work.and committee of one te visit Mr. Brown and tempted with tho stuff would lie bc lying1
study, and the night for refreshuent and convey their feelings t hlim. drunk tIhere to-night?
buildiing upin sleep. If wo overturn God's This was the cause of Mr. Deacon's dis- Mrs.: Wynne opened the door. Mr.(
arrangement, I don't sec but we must, quietude, as he rode along this evening. Deacon reiembered lier as sucli a prettyi
suffer." He was fond of his pastor ;. and lie lad. a girl years before. Now sho looked-like a1

Aunt Rachel was imperturbable. She very unpleasant duty before him. As lie drunkard's wife. At the siglit of the
sat at.lier sewing with a calai and quiet tied Dolly to the parsonage gate lie sin- fairmer lier face flushed. She.hatedothers,
manner, assured she had been uttering cerely wisbed the meeting was .over. o to see tleir shame and muisery. Ho arousedc
God's truth ; and I am net certain that she was ill at Case wlen seated in front of the the drunlken -man sufficiently te get him
lhad net. I felt she was Spirit-taught, and minister who received only rnonosylables out of the waggon and alnost knocking
really envied lier that simple, childliko in reply -to all is kind inquiries about the lus wife over as he staggerod against ler,
trust, which spread itself like the Iight of farmer's fanîily. . John threw hinself on the floor te sleeps
heaven upon lier face and diffused an at- ' The fact is," saia Mî Deacon, iniaking off his drunlein debauch.t
mosphere of peace all round her.-Arncri- a desperate plunge, and clcaringlis throat, -"Is there anything Ican do for yon or
can Mcssengcr. .c" we waited, thait is, 1-ahem i the people the ciildren ?" asked Mr. Deacoi, lookingc

wanted me te coue aniid talk te you, Iii Iaround the mciserable rooma.
fact to remonstrate about tLhat sermon you "Yes," exclaimed the woman, ' destroy2

MY BROTHER'S KEEPER. preached yesterday." And Mr. Deacon all the liquor that is made. If it were netf
Get up, Dolly ! Get up there, n ow!" cleared his throat and mopped his face for run we would be happy. As long asg

anîd old Mr. Deacon shook the reins over vigorously. tliere is aniy te bc bought, John will bavet
the old mnare's back. " Why should you remonstrate, _mny it, le matter what stands iIils way.

But Dolly never evinced either by lul friend ?" -. While there is any liquor te be got,. any-
or gesture that any remark had been ad- W'ell, we think, or rather--that is- thing you would do for us would onaly go
dressed te lier. On the contrary, lier gait brother Elder thinks, and se do I, that towards gettiog it," and the poor woman
became slower than before. " She don't ministers should not imeddle vith temper- broke conipletoly down and cried with theb
like the errand we are on any better than ance and sucli tlhings. They shouldpreach children who were clingimg to ber.
iyself, do you, Dolly ?" asked the old man. the Gospel" Farimer Deacon made Dolly go at an un-t

The precediii day the bellin the village "That is just wliat -I have been en- usually fast pace till-li reached lis own
church had rung out-as it iad done for e deavoring tu do. Whe'iher men will ac- home, and sent back a basket well filledc
iany years-the invitation te coie up and cept it or not, I have tried to preacli the with provisions to thehuiigrylittle Wynnes.

worship the Lord. The congregation filed whoio counusel of God. And, mîy dear But lie did more. When Dolly stopped at
in siowlvy and quietly,-anîd as the iiiiistem. friend, eau you not sec for yoursolf the the store where he had agreed te iee. theI
opened the old Bible and announuced lis evil I spoke against is all around us. Is mon who hîad appointed luin, thueir repre-
text, '" At the lhand of every man's brother it not time for Christians te protest against sentative, they all greetedhim cordially
will Irequire thelife fîn," the .ina' - it V" anxious te lîcar the result of is visit.

"But I.regsevhefow,fparso,, atlhmf your "ayeioihbs," said Mr. Deacon 9" 1of the worshippers settled themnselves com. "Btionnwpro,-alo yu -igos ai .. eao, I
fortably back in their pews, some to take- coigregation are not prohibitionists. am convinced that the. parson is right and
ticur usual nap, others to lay plans for the "N, aniswered Mr..Brown, "but they wc- ,
coming week, or to take a retrospect of the profess te be more than prohibitionists. . He's hiad anotlier temperance seriôn,"
bne just goie. They prof.ess te ho following in the foot- imterrupted Mr. Elder.

But' as the niinister proceeded with is steps of. One. who gave up ]lis life for "'No, not a teniperance sermon," said
discourse, plans, crops, and even sleep tiem. Do you think it is asking too mucli the fariner, with strong feeling, '"but anu
were all forgotten by his people. for thein to give up moderato drinking for object lesson of the stronigest kimd, against I

Their pastor was .Imightily in earnest. the salie of others ?" drinkiig. i1 have just been lielping John
After spe1king on the influence for good Farmer Deacon thougnut he was net pro- Wynne honie. I suppose hie was hcre,"
or evil we all wield in this world, andof gressing very rapidly with the parson. ookming around. "And, friends, we all
the Christian being responsible te Godfor And 4hîo account of the meeting le lhad te have Our trials of different kinds, whicli
lis exanple, lhe continued: "Mlly bretiiei, carry back would net be vory satisfactory we bear patiently becausç we know it is
tiere is one subject whichl lias been very to the men lie hîad been sent te represent. the divine will, but thore is a sorrow préss-
near .iy hIeart for some. time, te whici I As lie arose te go, the minister suâ- ing at John's house to-niglit, whici is not
would like te -call .your attention-and that gested a prayer for God's guidaiice in tîe of God's appointiuent. The goodi Lord
is the growing evil, in our midst, of intem- niatter, and as the good man prayed the never meant for lumii te ruin lus soul and
perance. I do net mean drunkennuess. I farimer wus impressed by the realization body us ho is doing by driikinîg liquor ; I,
imean the habit of taking liquor when you that it was all a matter of love te God. If for one, dare not soc the .sorrow ef that s
wishu it, or letting it alone,as it pleases you." that occupied the heart then all rihat arc faniily-andcl there tre thousands of others

The congregation looked fronm one teocounted self denils will b pleasures and wlo arce sufferimg froni the saime cause- s
another. They were going te have a tem- privileges dono fer him. and sit idle and suay it is ne concern of
perance sermon ! Sucli a thing lad never As the fuarmur shok hands witu the nine. Truly, if wo sit dumb, or help the
before been known in the oId meeting- minister at parting, the latter kncv by the evil on by our exanuple, weare worse thain
louse. wariî clasp of the lhand, that farier Dea- the dry vines that cumber, the ground, I

Parson Brown saw the glances cand in- ccin was still bis friend. believe God directod mte to that mainto-
terpreted themn aright. But lue was ut man '- Come, Dolly, gét on now," murmured umght to show me ny auty. And with the
whoi never apologized for spealcing the the old man, as lie climbedintothe waggon. Lord holping me, I will do whuat I can te
truth. He felt lie wis God's servant stand- "I guess Elder, and those others will have crush the great evil out."
ing there in the Master's place, and the te pay the parson u visit themselves. I Mr: Eider and the other brethren sa y
Master te whoin le would have to give an don't thini they canoinve hîim. At any that the old man spoke every word froi lus
account, was spealking through him. , rate lie almost turned ne over te his side. heurt and they didn't resent it froin hiih as

"It is te you moderate drinkeri," hue But I don't.-know, tiero ain't inuch hari they didc from their pastor. They w er
went on, "I want te speakz, some of you in just one gluss after dinier. muîore than conytimuced thiaut every word ras
bearing the naine of Christ and vho tink " Whioa, thero ! what's the matter with truce. -t was the beginnig of a now order
you are neither injuringyourselfnorothers. yo uoiv ?" as Dolly shied and suddenly of things. The wihole village was net
It is not the miserable drunkard, who came toe a stand still. In the twiligit, revolutionized at once. It toolk time.
staggers along our streets, that is to be whicli wais gatheriig, Mr. Deacon could But that sermon of pastor Brown's had
feared as an examuiple. No onue will copy discernî two figures on the roadsid'e. set my a one te thinlcng whether or net
him. On the contrary, every one shuns "I neary ran over you, what are you lhe is, i t measure, lis brotlher's keeper.
and louathes him. But you, who ca ldrink doing there V" -Epscopal Recorde.
one glass and feel nio craving for another "Please, sir, it's Ie, Nellie Wynne, and
-yet, by that very fact, and your examiple, this is father, and I cani't get hini lhome," GOOD READING MATTER.,
yu ou may b another muan's ruin, one who sobbed a child's voice. A correspondent of the Golden Rnle
cannot tace that one glass without falling. On the instant the old man's heart was makes a vauiable suggestion for the litera-
And thon yo will speal cderidingly of that touclhed at the sound of tiat voice. He turc comuittee of Christiaînm Eideavor So-
one, becauselhe cnnot control hisappetite. inew John Wynnue, and knuew hie was onue cieties. After speaking of librarywork lie
My friends, I tlhinlc we will all b astoi- of the men who couldnu't taie a. glass with- says: The next stop will be tu dispose of
islied, at tiat last great day, wlien we find out wanting another. Ie hidkcilnovi iimu, the great accumulation of excellent rond-
how often wo Christians have bon a stumn- too, when lie was the best muechanic in ithe inug imatter found in so many thousands of
bling block in our bruther's way. Perhaps village. Now botlh is business and har- Christian homes. It is a pity, indeed, for
God will require the life of that brother, acter were gone. . this matter to go ne further on its missien N
who fell througli- your examiple, at your "'Don't cry, little girl," said the farmer, of usefulness, and especially wien thei.a s
hands. Whiat will you answer himî? T "'l1l try toe get father hmie for you." are other .thiousalds of homies' intu giich
his Master ecvery iain standuleth or filleth, And abinost dragging the drunlcen mian, lie go no such messengers of pleasure, culture, m
but God holds eovery one of his children helped hii te t seat in the iwaggon ihere and knowlecdgo of Christ and his -kiiigdomn.
accountable for the influence lie or she hue rocked fer a few minutes and then sud- Tiere arc many practical methoods of using
exerts." dely rlolled off and lay doubled up 'cn the this natter to advantage in thieowork aut

The congregation oved very quietly floor. ioneorabroad. A "piper exclaun(tge"'iay
out. There was not the usual greetiigs Mr. Deacon tried te talkI te the little b arranged by placig a table in tuhe chîurch A
exclianged. Ono cf the old paîtriarchus, wlii girl scated beside him-but lier voico: w vestibule. Here umaby bo. gathered choice
was im sympathy witi the pastor, ventured so pitiful:and her ovident anxicty for lier religious papers, missionary magazines,

______________________ h
tracts, and reports of church and society
work, all to be freely taken ,away by âny
desiring'-to read theim.

In connection with the SuInday-school
committee, possibly, effôi·ts 'inay be; iade
to send certain papers r'egularly to fainilies
wholly destitute of religious reading-. Re-
ligious and secular papèrs aildi books *may
be generously used in the gao]s hospitals
tenement louses, cheap boarding-places,
livery stables, depots, and barber shops to
be found in everylocality. The saimo class
of imatter can.be sent in bundles to persons
in country villages.in our own State, or to
points in the far South, West, and 1orth.
Doubtless some persons after reading their
papers can mail theinregularly, every week
or two, directly to certain addresses and
thus save the cornmittee labor and pÔstage.
Thousands of young ninds are hungoring
.for such 'eading-matter, and whether it is
sent " way do wn upon the Swanee River,"
to th'e Indian- reservation, the prairie
"dugout," or the nountain cabin, vords
cau with difficulty express the value and
importance of the work thusaccomplished.
A literature committec should need no
further inspiration, after once receiving the
grateful acknowledgient of a fev packages
thus distributed.

In gathering niatter for these various
purposes, a box may be placed in the ves-
try or elsewhere, into which members of
the conlgregation nay drop the paperà; or
better still, have a sub-coinittee call every
week.at the hoies of those who will con-
tribute last veek's papers. This plan has
the added advantage of affording active
committeo work for those too young te
serve effectively in other linos.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES. 1.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
where International noncy orders cannot be
procured can remit by inoncy order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or secure
an Anicrican Express Co. order, -payable ai;
Montreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEw- CLUn RATES for
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JonN Douom, & Sox,
Publisiers, Montreal.

As. llnidy for 4'ouglis,io:îrmcncs 111141
;orc Tloeat. 13riowN BRONCI1eAL TitucixEs aro
eliable and give the best possible efrect with
afety.

-'Iocp lxarc sittecl imy casecxcactl 1, ricUvop
ilfthroat, and cleai-Lflf the voic so iîctt1could
in withese." T.DUcîIrAtM.E.ChoristerFrencli
Parisl Cirdh, Montreal. Price 25 ets. a box.

BOILINC WATER OR MILK.
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CRATEFUL-COM FORTINC.

BREAKFAST OR SUPPER.

WE TELL THE

aboutSeeds. Wewillsend
you Free our Seed Annual
for 1892, which tells

r THE WHOLE

We illustrate and give
prices in this Catalogue,

ici, is handsomerthan
_ever. it tel!s

NOTHING BUTTHE

Write for it to-day. NEf f f
D.M.FERRY & CO.,WindsorOnt.

GENTs' Sample Book for 19i2, conini it.he latest

amnd oss hnautifnt tille oriî&a C sIdEctuief
nend Sestaipforiansil. Address

STAR CARD CO., MtoRon contre, P.Q.
ARDS, Novelties, vatches, Agenia' Sam lo Case, etc.,

.nd yor naine on tienit-fo loviy 00w stylo Carde,c. 'IyTË rtr i) froc taomragents, Addrcss,
- EUREKA CARD CO 1tonCentre P.Q.

IE NORTHERN MESSENGEiR is printed and pub-
lcheS every fortnIgit at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
st., Montreui, hi John Itedpaith Dougil, cfai 3ontronl.

lI business communications sho.id he addressed "Job,
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